
Miss Elizabeth Palmer, of Middle-town, Md., spent the week-end withMr. and Mrs. Harry M.ohney.

A cold is both positive andnegative: sometimes the eyeshave it and sometimes thenose."—Wm. Lyons Phelps.THE CARROLL RECORD "About the only two thingsa child will share willingly
are communicable diseases
and his mother's age."—The
Wall Street Journal.
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Calling All Ki-Wives! Yes, it's get-ting about time. May we see eachmember at Tom's January 23rd.
---Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Ecker anddaughter, Mildred, Stewartstown, Pa.,visited with Mrs. Ecker's mother, Mrs.Cora Riffle.

Mrs. William Eggborn of Culpep-per, Va., is spending some time withMr. A. H. Carpenter and sister, MissLiza Carpenter.

Mrs. Estella Yingling and Mrs.Dean Reindollar attended NationalMusic Convention in Washington, D.C., last Friday and Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kidd anddaughter, Leesa, of Hanover, Penna.,visited Sunday with Mrs. Kidd'smother, Mrs. Preston Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Bowershave announced the birth of a son,Robert LeRoy, Jr, on Saturday. Mrs.Bowers is the former Arlene Ahn.
The Republican District CentralCommittee of Taneytown and invitedguests dined at the "Dutch CupboardGettysburg, Pa., on Tuesday evening.
Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs.Wilbur Naylor were Mr. and Mrs.George Simon of York, Pa. and Mr.and Mrs. Charles Naylor of Wash-ington, D.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Norville Shoemakerhad as their guests recently, Mr. andMrs. Andrew Bigham, Baltimoreand Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Shoemaker,Red Lion, Pa.

Mrs. Harry Reindollar visited overthe weekend with her son-in-lawand daughter, Mr. and Mrs. IvanNeidermyer of West Chester, Pa. Mr.Neidermyer is presently a hospitalpatient.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Arnold andMr. and Mrs. Joseph Gorman anddaughter, Marguerite, visited recent-ly with Mother Celine, the formerHelen Arnold, at the Carmelite Mon-eatery, Baltimore.

Mrs. Robert Sherald, of Annapolis,Md., fell and broke her hip, and ishospitalized in the Anne ArundelGeneral Hospital, Annapolis, Mrs.Shearld lived in Taneytown manyyears and is a sister of Mrs. A. D.Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Halter, Mrs.Rhoda Boone, Rev. Miles Reifsnyder,Miss BeIva Koons, Mrs. Harman Al-baugh, Mr. and Mrs. Stoner Fleagle,daughter Peggy and son Philip, andMiss Nancy Stine called on Mr. andMrs. Edgar K. Fleagle.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard J. Arnoldhad as Sunday dinner guests theirdaughter and family, and Mr. and Mrs.William Nicol and children of Wash-ington Grove, Md. Their grandsons ofWestminster, Chuck and MatthewForeman are spending this week withthem.

Those attending the Inaugural Ball,Washington, D. C., on January 20,'61 from the Carroll County Districtare: Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Boone,Taneytown; Mr. and Mrs. RalphBowman, Mr. and Mrs. William Du-lany and Mr. and Mrs. ThomasO'Farrell, Westminster.

Mrs. Robert C. Clingan, Jr., Taney-town takes office as Chairman of theWestern District Council of the Child-ren's Aid Society to serve a termfrom January 1961 to January 1963.She replaces Mrs. Robert A. Scottwhose term has expired. Mrs. Del-mont E. Koons, Jr., Taneytown, is anew member of the Western DistrictCouncil.

Miss Louise E. Keepers, daughter ofMr. and Mrs. Louis A. Keepers, grad-uated from Mercy Hospital, Baltimore,Jan. 15. Those who attended the Cap-ping services were Mr. and Mrs. Keep-ers and two children Leonard andJane, Miss Anna Sanders, Mrs. JamesSanders of Taneytown and Taney-town R. D., and George Eckert, ofWaynesboro, Pa. There were sixtyfive in the class.

INTERMEDIATE TROOP 723 TO
BECOME TANEYTOWN'S FIRST

SENIOR TROOP

The basketball game with Emmits-burg was played Tuesday night, Jan.17, 1961. There will also be a basket-ball game with Sykesville on Friday,Jan. 20.

A girls' basketball team has beenchosen this year for the Tournamentsto be held at Westminster. The fol-lowing girls are on the Taneytownteams: Varsity—Linda Bowers, Bren-da Myers, Frances Shoemaker, NancyCopenhaver, Jean Howarth, JackieMyers, Ruth Sandruck, Shirley Barn-house, Anita McCurley, Doris Welty,Judy Miller, Diane Davidson; JuniorVarsity—Carolyn Surbey, GloriaCopenhaver, Bonnie Brown, CarolBair, Carol Remsburg, Audrey Wil-hide, Dianne Null, Nancy Stine, PeggyFleagle, Fay Hilterbrick, Joan Cas-sell, Judy Kiser.

Mid-Year examinations start Mon-day, Jan. 23 and continue throughMonday, Jan. 30. Everybody study!

Congratulations to the 7th and 8thgrade basketball team for winningtheir first league game over Hamp-stead. Score—'1 th grade, 21 - 17; 8thgrade, 23 - 18.

In February, Intermediate Girl ScoutTroop #723 is looking forward withgreat eagerness and anticipation tobecoming Taneytown's first Seniortroop. The girls are now matureenough to more or less run, theirown troop. The leaders will be on handto advise and help, but for the mostpart the girls themselves will man-age troop affairs. The meetings willbe held twice a month instead ofeach week.
The Senior program promises tobe interesting and varied. It is es-pecially designed to help girls of 14through 17 years of age to developphysically, spiritually, emotionally andsocially. The Girl Scout Promise andLaws are the heart of Scouting andthis is equally true of the Senior pro-gram. The first year will be devotedto the Five Point Program. This in-cludes five areas — camping, com-munity service, emergency prepared-ness, knowledge of the Girl ScoutCouncil and special hobbies.
Members of Troop #723 are: Vir-ginia Fink, Marian Dunham, CarolRemsburg, Faye Hilterbrick, BeverlyUEOf ‘i!nol EUENT 6.1d11111HClingan, Vicki Cutsail Nancy Warg-ny, Carol Piezonki and Karen Fis-cus. The leader is Mrs. Jean Fiscus.Her assistants are Mrs. Melba Fairand Mrs. Zola Cantwell.

Congratulations, also, to the fel-lows on the basketball teams on theirgreat improvement in their playing.Keep it up and remembe* we •-•.,-e be-hind you all the way. Special congrat-ulations to Donnie Koontz and the J.V.team on their great victory.

The F. B. L. A. met on Friday, Jan.13. A demonstration was given on var-ious business machines by two repre-sentatives from the Underwood Cor-poration.

The Alpha Sigma Rho (Sr. ScienceClub) and Physics class, accompan-ied by Mrs. K. Davis and Mr. NedMusser, took a bus trip, Jan. 11, 1961,to the Bethlehem Steel Company,Sparrows Point, Md.
When we arrived, we were immedia-tely welcomed by our guide who tookus to a conference room. Here hebriefly explained the history of thePlant and the main process by whichore is made into finished steel. He thendistributed a booklet, Sparrows PointPlant, and a pair of goggles to eachperson.
First we saw pig iron which wasproduced in the blast furnace. Ironore, coke, and limestone were fed intothe furnace and subjected to pre-heated air. As the coke burned, gaseswere formed that reduced the ironore to metallic iron. We saw thehuge piles of slag which are formedby lime from the limestone combinedwith the impurities. The molten pigiron and cold furrows scrap were fedinto the open hearth furnaces whichmelted it and provided necessary heatfor refining the steel. After the furna-ces were tapped, the molten steel waspoured into ingot molds made of castiron. The ingots were then reheated inthe soaking pit which makes themready for rolling. The ingots passedthrough the blooming or slabbing millwhich rolled them down to slabs. Fromhere they entered the Skelp and Pipemill which converted it to butt-wildpipe; the billet mill, rod mill, and wiremill which then was finished wire; theplate mill from which plate is obtainedin finished product; and the sheet millfrom which pure sheet metal is obtain-ed.

After the interesting tour was com-pleted, we were the company's guestsfor a very delicious lunch.

JOHN RINEHART, Reporter

Kiwanis News

LIONS CLUB 613SERVES
FOUNDERS' NIGHT

Service Club Holds Meeting
at Taney Inn

Thirteen of the original 29 charter
members of Taneytown Lions Clubwere present for an unusual Founders'night recognition at Taney Inn lastTuesday evening in a program pre-
pared by Murray M. Baumgardner
with the assistance of Sec. Kenneth
C. Shorb. The chief sponsors at theTaneytown inauguaration were alsopresent, Charles L. Angell and Paul
R. Niswander, of the parent UnionBridge Lions club, and District gov-
ernor Harry B. Dougherty and his
cabinet sec. Homer Y. Myers, both ofTaneytown, as well as Fern L. Smith,
zone chairman, from Finksburg. A
special welcome was extended to Lion
Curtis G. Bowers, there for the firstmeeting since he was stricken morethan a year ago.
The meeting was opened in cust-omary fashion by President Glenn 0.Reever, the invocation was pronounced

by Merwyn C. Fuss, and refreshinglynew song numbers were led by Lion
tamer Donald R. Lawyer to the pianoaccompaniment of Harry I. Reindollar.The official guests were introducedafter a delicious roast turkey dinner,product of the Inn's famous cuisine,and there was also the pleasure ofbeing introduced to and welcoming in-to club membership Robert F. Wentz,protege of Fred B. Garner. A card ofthanks was read from Mr. and Mrs.Harry Angell as well as a resolutionfrom Halfway club promoting thecandidacy, for governor of westernMaryland district 22W, of Arthur M.Moats.
'The president then resigned themeeting to Lion Baumgardner, whoannounced the theme of rededicationto the high ideals of Lionism duringFounders' month, originally so de-signated in honor of Melvin Jones,founder of the network of Lions clubswhich is now worldwide, a monthwhen emphasis is placed upon newmembership. "Tonight", he said, "wehave with us many of those who areresponsible for our own club's found-ing." He referred to Lions Angelland Niswander, who, with the lateLarry Slater, and their colleagueRoger Luttrell, organized the Taney-town group, now in its fourteenth

(Continued on page four)

The Kiwanis Club enjoyed the visitof the Lieutenant Governor of theCapital District Kiwanian Don Raceof Front Royal, Va. at the weeklymeeting of January 11th. KiwanianDon Harvey of Front Royal was alsoa welcome guest.
After another of those weeklydinners which are served by the TaneyInn and which for culinary skill, sag-acious and tasty combinations are outof this world, the club enjoyed thekindly and congenial words of theLieutant Governor which preceded theinstallation of officers for 1961.Mr. Tom Albaugh briefly reviewedthe work accomplished in 1960 and asretiring President commended theclub for its loyal service and pre-sented fourteen members with "Per-fect Attendance" buttons for thepast year. They were: Miles S. Reif-snyder, 26 yrs.; Norman Graham, 18yrs.; Wallace Reindollar, 18 yrs.; SamBreth, 17 yrs.; Care! Frock, 16 yrs.;Howell Royer, 16 yrs.; Charles L.Stonesifer, 16 yrs.; Charles Hopkins,12yrs.; Thomas Albaugh, ln yrs.; JohnSkiles, 10 yrs.; Leonard Reifsnider,6 yrs.; Arch Carpenter, 6 yrs.; PaulMorelock, 5 yrs.; and C. LeonardGartrell, 4 yrs.
Two members of Key Club, Mr.Jim McCurley and Mr. John Rine-hart were present and were intro-duced to the Club.
Five members of the Key Clubattended the Division meeting at Win-chester, Va. on Saturday Jan. 7th„ viz.Neal Wilhide, Larry McKinney, The-ron Clabaugh, Ronny Corbin andRichard Bowers. The boys reporta fine meeting which all greatly en-joyed.
Robert Neal, the new president for1961 expressed thanks to the club forthe fine attendance of the eveningand briefly outlined many interest-ing programs of the near future.The retiring Sec., the Rev. MilesReifsnyder was presented with abeautiful and appropriate gift as atoken of appreciation for long andthul service as Club Sec.

Church Men Hold Banquet
The United Lutheran Church Menof Trinity Lutheran Church of Taney-toani held their annual Father and Sonbanquet on Tuesday. evening Jan. 17,1961 at 6:30 p.m.
A delicious turkey dinner with allthe trimmings was served to approxi-mately 101) Fathers and Sons by theLadies Mite Society of the church.The invocation was given by ElbertCrum, group singing was led by Her-bert Bowers and the president of theChurch Men, Wilmer Naill served asMaster of Ceremonies.
The speaker of the evening wasthe Rev. W. Ronald Fearer, Pastor ofChrist Lutheran Church of Hagers-town. His message was based on theFourth Commandment. There wasmuch food for thought for all Fathersand Sons.
Greetings and remarks were ex-tended by Merwyn Fuss, past presi-dent of the United Lutheran ChurchMen of America and also James Fair,secretary of the Church Men of theMaryland Synod. Mr. Scott of theUnited Brethern Church and Mr. Del-mont Koons of the United Churchof Christ represented their respect-ive churches.
Special music was rendered by aquintet of men from Emmitsburgconsisting of Ralph and George Mc-Donnell and Odell, Lee and WeldonShank. Their songs were greatly en-joyed by all present.
The Officers of the Church Men ofTrinity for the year 1961 are as fol-lows: President, Wilmer Naill; VicePresident, Glenn Reever; Secretary,George Naylor Jr.; Treasurer, LoyHess; Statisical Secretary, LutherLuckenbaugh; and Secretary of Luth-eran Men, Kenneth Smith.

Taneytown Fire Co. News

Jaycee Week

Jaycee Week, the annual anniver-
sary observance of the Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce, started Sunday in
Taneytown, Harry Dougherty, Jr.,
local Jaycee president announced to-
day.
The Week, which will run until

Saturday, January 21, will be cele-
brated Thursday the 19th, with the
annual Bosses' Night Banquet and the
announcement of the name of Taney-
town's outstanding young man for
1960, the recipient of the Jaycee's
Distinguished Service Award. The
presentation of the award and the
banquet will be at the Taney Inn.
Jaycee We4 celebrates the found-

ing of the Jaycee Movement in St.
Louis in 1915. It was such a suc-
cess that in subsequent years it has
expanded to an organization of a
quarter million members in some 3,700
chapters in the United States. It has
also spread to the world with the
Junior Chamber of Commerce Inter-
national represented in 90 countries
by 350,000 members in over 4,500chapters, the third largest inter-national club in existance.

There weren't any fire alarms re-ported this week.
Ambulance Transports,
Monday, 9th at 4:30 p.m. Mr. Coshonwas transported to the GettysburgHospital.
Wednesday, lith at 9:15 p. m. Theambulance crew transported Mr.Coshun from the Gettysburg Hos-pital to the Western Maryland StateHospital.

Curtis Stambaugh was taken to theGettysburg Hospital.
Friday, 13th at 1:45 p.m. Mrs.Wednesday, 11th at 10:15 p.m. Mr.Richard Adkins was taken to theGettysburg Hospital.

T. H. S. ALUMNI ASSOC. MEETS
The annual meeting of the Taney-town High School Alumni Associationwill be held Monday, January 23, 1961at the Taneytown High School begin-ning promptly at 8 o'clock p. m. Itis important that as many membersas possible attend this meeting.Along with several important itemsof business there will be the schedul-ing of the coming years activitiesand the election of new members toserve on the board for the comingyear.
Help keep your alumni strong, takepart in its activities attend its meet-ing. A strong alumni associationmakes a strong high school.

-0-

LETTER FROM ANNAPOLIS

Since we have had so many in-quiries regarding the procedural as-
pects of the- General Assembly in
Annapolis, we are taking the liberty ofdevoting this week's report to that
subject.
The Assembly convened on Jan. 4and is required by law to adjourn

within 90 days. However, efforts arebeing made to complete the legislativeagenda to adjourn by March 30. This,if successful, would eliminate thebreak which would possibly occur atEaster.
Normally, but subject to changeas occasion requires, the Senate andHouse are in formal session Mondaysthrough Fridays; night sessions beingheld on Mondays, generally convenedat 8:00 p.m., and in the evenings ofTuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdaysduring the last few weeks; day ses-sions being usually convened at 2:00p.m. on Tuesdays, Wednesdays andThursdays and at noon on Fridays.Most of the legislative work is hand-led by committees which conducthearings on pending bills. These com-mittees meet at various times butusually at 10:00 a.m. on Tuesdaysthrough Fridays and following theafternoon sessions on Tuesdays, Wed-nesdays and Thursdays.
Visitors planning to see the Legis-lature in session and enjoy a socialvisit to Annapolis generally find Mon-day evenings most suitable. Groupvisits should be planned for arrivalat Annapolis at about 10:00 a.m. onTuesdays through Thursdays to per-mit visits to the offices of the Mem-bers, a short stay in the CommitteeRooms, a tour of the State Capitoland public buildings and attendanceat the sessions of the Senate andHouse at about 2:00 p.m. If sufficientnotice is given, we can very oftenarrange for a visit to the ExecutiveMansion.
Those visiting Annapolis for thefirst time will find that the Membersof the House of Delegates have theiroffices in the State House, the samebuilding in which the House Chamberand the Senate Chamber are located.They will also•discover that the officesof the Senators are located in theCourt of Appeals Building which isadjacent to the State House.If anyone is interested in a specificbill or bills, we would be happy tomake available copies of same on re-quest.
Next week, we will revert to ourusual procedure of discussing theproposed legislation for considerationin the General Assembly.
E. 0. Weant, Jr.
State Senator for Carroll County

COMBINED MEETING
OF SCHOOLS' P.-T.A.

Teachers' Sik ries Again the
Subject of Discussion

At a combined meeting of both thehigh and elementary school P.-T.. A.
executive boards on Tuesday evening,
at the latter school, both boards
agreed to endorse the proposal fora petition to be circulated in theTaneytown School District, as is beingdone throughout the rest of Carroll

iCounty. The petition, which s to becirculated by members of eachP.-T. A., would request the legis-lature to adopt, during its currentsession, a proposal recommendedby both the Maryland Congress ofParents and Teachers and the Md.State Teachers Assot.. In effect, thelegislation requested would provide. astate-wide mimimum salary, the legis-lation requested would provide a state-wide minimum salary scale of $4000-$6000 for degree-certified teachersas opposed to the scale of $3600-$5700 recommended by the JamesCommittee. It would stipulate that thestate contribute a greater share to-ward total educational costs, therebyrelieving the property tax of con-tributing a greater share in the sup-port of public education. Specificallythe petition states:
PETITION

"Every man hath a right to petitionthe Legislature for the redress ofgrievances in a peaceable and or-derly manner" - Article 13, MarylandDeclaration of Rights.
Therefore, we, the undersigned re-spectfully urge that Governor J. Mil-lard Tawes, Senator Edward O. Weant,and each Delegate representing Car-roll County vigorously press for en-actment at the 1961 session of theGeneral Assembly the legislationto implement the program for addi-tional state aid to education as adopt-ed on November 3, 1960, by the Mary-land Congress of Parents and Teach-ers.
We earnestly believe that a sub-stantial increase in state aid for ed-ucation is needed at this time. TheState must assume a larger share ofthe cost of education if our childrenare to receive the maximum bene-fits due them. We urge the grant-ing of additional State support asoutlined in the MCPT legislativeprogram alid re,.pectfully requezt ascale of $4,000 to $6,000 for degree-certified teachers as a state minimumsalary schedule, as requested eachyear since 1958. If this programshould require additional tax revenues,we shall be ready to assume the neces-sary cost of the program because ofits great importance to the children ofour community, county, and State.We also believe that the current re-commendations of the James Com-mittee are inadequate for this pur-pose.

This petition requests your leader-ship in an effort to secure, for thechildren of our State, a program ofeducation that genuinely meets theirneeds in order that they may be-come successful, contributing citizensof the future.

Firemen's Auxiliary Installs
Officers

Taneytown Firemen's Auxiliary In-stalled officers for 1961, at regularmeeting January 12. Installing off-icers were: Mrs. Jean Hare CountyOrganizer of Hampstead, Mrs. MaryAlice Lare of Carroll County, Pres. ways. I hunted all over the stationof Firemen's Auxiliary was also pre- (continued on page five)sent, of Hampstead, Md. Mary Alice  o gave a few interesting remarks and dates. The following officers are: Pres- Taneytown Mutual Fire
Meeting of Church Workers ident, Mrs. Pauline Vaughn; VicePresident, Mrs. Carrie Austin; Mrs. Insurance Co. ElectionLouise Riffle, Corresponding Secre-tary; Financial Secretary, Mrs.Virginia Fink; Treasurer, Mrs. NaomiDodrer; Trustees, Mrs. Bessie Dough-erty, Mrs. Hazel Lambert, Mrs.Grace Putman; Color Bearers, MissEmma Reifsnider and Mrs. ElizabethHawk; Chaplain, Gladys Null; His-tarian, Grace Rodgers. The new Pres-ident, Mrs. Vaughn appointed thefollowing Committees for 1961: Waysand Means Committee, Mrs. MollieCrouse, Mrs. Edna Hess, Mrs. Etheltypes of music from these countries. Harmon, Mrs. Grace Rodgers, Mrs.The meeting closed with the singing Rhoda Smith, Mrs. Elsie Reindollar,
of the hymn, "Breath on Me, Breath Mrs. Madeline Reifsnider, Mrs. Bel-of God" Announcement was made of Iva Putman, Mrs. Flora Leister• theWorld Day of Prayer to be held onFebruary 17 at 7:30 p. m. in thePresbyterian Church.

1961, the executive committee met

On Monday evening, January 16,
Bank, Yvonne Herring and Helento discuss plans for various activities Smeak; Vanilla and Wax Emma SPECIAL MEETINGS AT E. U. B..

in the near future. A pot luck sup_ Reifsnider and Anna Maye. 

CrReifsnider6:30 
p. m. All ladies of the church Garber, Catherine Baker, Bessie Dou- 

CHURCH
per will be held on February 8, at Fire committtee for food—Ethel

gh The Messiah Evangelical ignitederty.
are invited to attend and bring 

Brethren Church will be the meeting
their favorite dish. Announcement The auditing committee gave their place for special meetings on Monday
was also made of plans for a Mission report with a balance in the treasury and Tuesday evenings at 7:30 p.m,
Study to be held on April 16, 1961, of $1200.00. it was voted to donate The chairman of the Board of Christ..
the theme to be "Into All the World $1,000 to the Fire Co. to be used for ian Education, Mr. Jack Scott, of the
Together", to on the Carnival grounds which church, has been able to obtain the

is hoped will be finished by Carnival Director of Religious Education of thedate June 12 through 17. Ethel Garb- Pennsylvania Conference of the E.U.B.
er presided over the meeting. After Church, the Rev. Russell C. Oyer.serving 9 years as president, Mrs. D.D., newly elected to this position ofGarber expressed her thanks to fel- the church.low officers, committees and members On Monday night the Officials of the
for their support in all auxiliary acti- church, teachers and officers of the
vities during the years she held the Sunday school and members who are
presiding office. Mrs. Vaughn at this interested in Christian Education aretime appointed her committees. Closed urged. to be present to learn morethe meeting by praying the Lord's about, this great work of helpingprayer. Refreshments were served to others.34 members and guests. Next meet-ing will be Feb. 9. Tuesday night the teachers andofficials of the Sunday school are to o 
Though through the ages man has 

meet for more definite plans of Sun-
progressed to the point where he 

day school work.
The churches included in this pro-walks upright, his eyes still wir-n• ject is the Barts and Taneytown E.from limb to limb. U. B. groups.

met on Wednesday
-The United Lutheran Church Wom-en met on Wednesday evening Jan.11, 1961. The leader for the even-flings program was Mrs. CharlotteShorb. The hymn, All Hail thePower of Jesus Name was sung, fol-lowed by the reading of Psalm 97responsively. The topic was "LetAll the Nations Praise Thee". Thehymns and leturgy from Spain, Ja-pan and India were discussed andrecords played showing different

"SPICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE"
With all my heart, I wish you everymorning
A smile that shall last until the next dal'sdawning.
I wish you health—life's greatest wealth;I wish you always near so that I may helpto cheer
Each future day and in some way—help tobring you happiness!

It was just a few days beforeChristmas and the weather was bittercold with the heavy snow still in thestreets and ice on many pavements. Ialighted the No. 3 bus which goesdown St. Paul Street. (within oneblock of the Pennsylvania Station.)
The bus stopped at that corner andit seemed we were taking on a lot ofpassengers but instead there wasa very poorly clad hatless young wo-man with four tiny children and avery slim boy of about 14 years ofage. The little ones were crying asthey appeared cold, hungry, sleepyand tired. There were shopping bagsfilled plus two suit cases, the latterbeing carried by the young boy whoappeared very clean and immacu-late with his neatly combed thickstraight black hair. As I studied thefamily, I knew there must be a story.The young mother carried anothersuitcase and a shopping bag and Inoticed as she walked there was aheavy limp.
The bus stopped within one blockof the Greyhound Station and althoughI was going to ride down as far asLexington street to the shoppingcenter, I also got off right there. Iaided the Mother in carrying a shop-ping bag and one suit case and liftedthe children off that bus. By this time,the two real young children about oneand a half and two and a half werereally screaming. I took the handof the small youngster and it wasas though I grasped a piece of ice!That entire family had on all Springclothing and the tall son wore a smalljacket which was very thin withouta lining! He was most quiet and fol-lowed every request his mother made."You have come from a distance.Have you not?" I asked. "Yes, wecame from Ohio and are going tovisit my Mother on the Eastern Shore(naming the place). My husband isa Brakeman and we do not have topay any fare so I want to spendChristmas with my Mother as she isvery anxious to see the children. too.We have been traveling all night andthe children are very tired. It makesit harder for me to walk as amjust getting over a broken leg!"I do not recall of ever seeing suchpoorly clad individuals and somehow,Folks I felt guilty with my warmcoat! As we arrived at the stationsomehow I felt that it should havebeen the Trailways instead of Grey-hound and I quickly went to the win-dow to make inquiries only to betold that it was the Trailways as thisorganization does not go to thatspecial destination. "I am sorry butyou will have to take a street busdown to the Trailways which is nottoo far down but you cannot walk it."I opened my bag and handed her abill. "Oh, I could never take that!"this poor little Mother said. "If you donot take it, I'll place it here on thebench and leave you this second!"It was the bill and only one I hadin my purse to do some Christmasshopping for my Step-grandchildrenbut this case needed it much, muchmore than my Grandchildren and Iknew they would understand when Iexplained it to them.

We hurriedly made it across thestreet and a Taxi was not availableas every one was occupied going intotown. I placed them on the HowardStreet bus and told the motormanjust where to let them off. I said,"Goodbye"!
I, then started to walk to theshopping center but recalled that I didnot have any money and somehow myfootsteps continued down to the Trail-

The biennial policyholders meetingof The Taneytown Mutual Fire Insur-ance Company was held the firstTuesday in January at the Companyoffice 32 East Baltimore Street, Tan-eytown, Md., directors elected were:David H. Hahn, Norman R. Sauble,William J. Stonesifer, W. Edgar Fink,Norville P. Shoemaker and NormanR. Baumgardner, Taneytown; HarryTrout, Walkersville; Robert R. Say-ler, Rocky Ridge Frederick County,Md.
Officers elected were: President,David H. Hahn; Vice-President, Nor-ville P Shoemaker; Secretary-Treas-urer, Mrs. Naomi S. Doderer; Assist-ant Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. Mar-garet A. Angell; Attorney, Ralph G.Hoffman.

FEDERATION OF REPUBLICANWOMEN TO MEET JAN. 20

The Federation of Republican Wom-en of Taneytown will hold their regu-lar meeting at Taney Inn, Friday,Jan. 20 at 8 p. m.
Mr. T. Bryan McIntire, Jr., West-minster Attorney, will explain anddiscuss the proposed plan for the for-mation of a new Congressional Dis-trict in Maryland. As Carroll Countyis included in the proposed reappoint-ment every public minded citizen.should be interested in this new set-up. The public is therefore, urged toattend this meeting.

Sunshine Committee, Mrs. NellieLambert and Mrs. Harry Clingan.Baby Gifts Mrs. Helen McNair andMrs. Margaret Eckard; Birthday
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 3rd, lith and

ftl pages must be in our 
Office by Mon-

day morning of each week
: otherwise. in-

"anion cannot be gnaranteed until the

collowing week.
The publication in The 

Record of clip-

ped or signed editorials does not neces-

sarily mean that such editorials are in-

dorsed by The Record, In many in-

rtances they are published in order to

show varying opinimas on 
public topics.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 19, 
1961

INAUGURATION DAY,

JANUARY 20th

The affectionate understand
ing be-

tween Dwight D. Eisenhower 
and the

American people remains intact as

he prepares to leave the Whi
te House.

On Friday, John F. Kenne
dy will

be inaugurated President of th
e Unit-

ed States with all the pomp a
nd cere-

mony, the pageantry and parade
, the

receptions and balls, the high hats

and flowing gowns, that usual
ly mark

the occasion.

When all the "hoopla" is over,

there will be the sobering qu
estions;

what kind of President will Mr.
 Ken-

nedy make? We hope with all our

hearts he will make a good one. 
No

one expects him to keep all those

extravagant campaign promises. T
he

rhetoric about the New Frontier s
er-

ved its purpose, and should be per-

mitted to die a painless death. Th
ere

is no mandate for a radical chan
ge.

In a troubled world, our foreign

relations have been handled in a

way which kept us out of war,

and we haven't kow towed to

the Communists. On the domes-

tic front, business as a whole

is on the high plateau and operatin
g

profitably. Sales and savings and con-

struction have all gone up at a high

rate. Mr. Kennedy is taking over a

pretty good country. Let's hope he

keeps it that way. I, for one ,am going

to support our new President every

time I possibly can. I believe the

Republicans in Congress will be mod-

erate in their opposition if Mr. Ken-

nedy is moderate in his proposals. I

am sure we can get together on basic

problems. - J. Glenn Beall, U. S.

Senator from Maryland.

GRASS ROOTS OPINIONS

CARLSBAD, N. M., CURRENT

ARGUS: . . . more of our citizens

are receiving more education, staying

in school longer, housed in better

buildings and under guidance of bet-

ter-trained teachers, than those of

any nation in the world.

"We do not mean to imply that

America has reached the ultimate in

education, or that our program can-

not be improved from its present

state. However, it must be remem-

bered that this has been accomplished

through local, state and private initia-

tive, and almost entirely without re-

course to the federal government, and

it's the kind of education that reflects

the hope and aspirations of Ameri-

cans in their homes and communities,

not some distant bureaucrat's idea or

the theories of a far-away professing

educator".

MARION, IOWA, SENTINEL:

"But when one thinks of the future

of one's country, one cannot help but

do some worrying. The commitments

for social security, as of today, run

into hundreds of billions. The modest

one per cent contribution of 1937

has grown to three per cent. We

think eventually it will have to go to

five per cent from both the employ-

ee and employer. Especially, if Con-

gress decides to tack on the health

features."
EMPORIA, KANS., GAZETTE:

"Has anyone noticed? Not one egg

has been fried on a sidewalk this sum-

mer. These days, people seem to be

too woried, or too busy chasing a

buck, to give any time to such non-

sense as flagpole sitting or other

such time killers"

MARYSVILLE, CALIF., APPEAL

DEMOCRAT: "The situation was be-

coming grave. Property damage caus-

ed by 'them' was mounting. The

threat to human life and limb was a

serious matter. At least one city

had taken legal action against 'them'.

Yet 'they' continued to increase in

numbers and strength.

"Who are they"? Why, ladies'

spiked hells, which had been punching

holes in floors, getting entangled
 in

sidewalk gratings-and becomingi

more popular with the girls all the I

time".
TERRE HAUTE, IND., TRIBUN

E:

"Slowly, subtly but surely there i
s in

hour, if not

this country a growing appreci
ation back at any

of things Italian Piazza has 
become Pharmacy.

almost as much an American sta
ple as

the hot dog. Coffee espresso, a
 fav-

orite of the beatniks, is also a
n at-

traction at the end of middle clas
s din-

ner parties. Italian pottery, automo-

biles, furniture, shoes, movies,
 and

translated novels are all big selling

items. Americans are becoming a
ware

that other countries have much to

contribute that the good things of 
oth-

er countries can be made a pa
rt of

our lives".
CLANTON, ALA., NEWS: "We

are fast becoming a peoPle who
 can

not see beyond our nose! All th
e bu-

reaucratic red tape, regulations 
and

poppycock connected with our re
ady

attitude of 'I'll accept anything
' has

created a dependence on our 
govern-

ment which we-as the governm
ent-

can ill afford!

"It boils down to the fact that
, if

we just had a mind to ((includ
ing the

guts and ambition) we could 
handle

our own money and our own 
affairs

better than any fat bureaucrat or

bunch of bureaucrats in Wa
shington.

KING FERRY, N. Y., TRI
BUNE:

"Vandalism in the public schoo
l sys-

tem cost New York City's 
taxpayers

$500,000 last year.

"But those of us wno don't liv
e in

New York City pay for vandal
ism too

-another kind of vandalism. It's not

a vandalism caused by delinquent

youths, but by delinquent adu
lts. It

is caused by those of us who 
ask for

and support unnecessary sp
ending by

either the federal state or 
local gov-

ernment. It is caused by those of us

who shrug our shoulders and 
say 'so

what' when we learn of ine
fficiencies

and wastefulness in some 
government

operations".

ONE HOUR
COLD TREATMENT

It takes just ONE HOUR to us
e

BQ+6. Take two tablets (one white
,

one brown) each half hour until 3

doses are taken. Then in another
pleased, get your 69c

drug store. Taneytown

frontle Bible

Who can have compassion

on the ignorant, and on them

that are out of the way; for

that he himself also is com-

passed with infirmity-

(Hebrews 5:2)

Which of us, being human,

is without fault, or weakness,

or error? When we have found

the road to everlasting peace

and content through good-

ness, should we not point the

way to the wandering and the

lost? There, we should say

daily, but for the Grace of

God, go I.

My Neighbors
fl iyc,* Fo'mfun.

H13 1

"Give it to me straight,

Mack: Will there be anything

left after taxes?"

94 -Elk. 118181818181810113.31981MM8113181811818161E481811

Free Lecture Entitled

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:

The Joy of Living by Divine Authority

by John D. Pickett, C. S. 
of Chicago,,Illinois

Member of the Board of 
Lectureship of The Mother 

Church, The

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist in Boston, Mass.

Friday January 27, 12:10 noon

Emerson Hotel, Calvert and 
Baltimore Sts.

Auspices of First Baltimo
re, Maryland, Scientist, B

altimore

All are welcome

: : :*: • • t'tv",,, • • ' •

Our Town?

GIVE 'am BOTH 'BARRELS

DOLLARS SENT
AWAY FOR

PRINTING
Never Come Back 24&/
Let US DO Your Printing

AMIN, 

ps S
y

een th
b
e

An Associated Feature

by Bob Mayers & Nat. Winmaker
Press

Family Garments and Home Fineries are Re-beautified

by Taneytown Cleaners in safest, sanitary methods;

Berlou Mothproofing and Waterproofing among aids
Your family garments and home

fineries will be restored to that spic-

and-span, new-like look when you en
-

trust this work to Taneytown Clean-

ers, rear of 18 Fairview Avenue,

Taneytown. The safest and sanitary

methods in the modern plan are em-

ployed to provide .the top quality

work that pleases even the most fas-

tidious customers. For prompt pick-up

and delivery service, phone PLymouth

6-5333. A 25-mile radius is covered

usually.
The place is open 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.

and also Thursday and Friday even-

ings. Saturday hours are 8 a.m. to

12 noon. Famed Berlou mothproofing

and waterproofing safeguard your

garments.
This business is about 13 years old.

Present operator, Edward R. Sneer-

inger, took over from King in 1953.

He is a native of Hanover and has

15 years experience in his trade. The

complete and best cleaning service

available is the pride of this firm.

Shirts are taken for laundering, too.

Housewives, career girls, bache-

lors and anyone who wants to save

time, trouble and get excellent care

of garments and hpme fineries rely

on this firm.

Car Up-keep, Courtesy, Careful Satisfaction stressed

in Newcomer's Amoco Service for your Motoring joy;

Modern Station in Taneytown wins praise by visitors
Visiting motorists ?ften are out- Ted Newcomer established the bus-

spoken in their praise and apprecia- mess and is its cheerful, helpful

tion of the expert car up-keep, court- proprietor. Lester Horning capably

esy and careful satisfaction stressed assists and Paul Humb
ert does a nice

in the interest of their motoring job, too, on a part-time basis.

joy at Newcomer's Amoco Service Mr. Newcomer has 16 years exper-

Station, East Baltimore Street, Taney- ience in this line-al
l of it acquired in

town. Area people know this complete Taneytown. His Amo
co station for

modern station as a real asset to care best petroleum
 products, lubrication

Of their cars. It was established three jobs, carburetor
 service (cleaned and

years in November 1960. rebuilt), general tune-ups, car wash

and polish jobs, Goodyear and Fire-

stone tires, Bowers batteries and road

service deserves your regular pat-

ronage. Credit cards are honored.

Hours daily are from 7:30 a.m. to 10

p.m. and Sunday from 9 a.m. to 10

p.m. Phone is PLymouth 6-6206. It

always is a pleasure to serve you at

this popular Amoco station.

You'll Look Lovely after visiting Pat's Beauty Nook;

Superb Hair Styling and all aids to glamor are expert
You'll look your loveliest after visit- iality, a

s many Mothers and little and recommends Merle Norman

ing Pat's Beauty Nook, 101 East

Baltiniore Street, Taneytown. Mrs.

Pat Lawyer was graduated in 1955

from famous Marinella Beauty School

in Baltimore, and her beauty salon

will observe its fourth anniversary of

service to Milady and Miss in Feb-

ruary. Children's work also is a spec-

daughters come to this salon for their metics.

personalized attention on hair care

and various beauty aids. Mrs. Donna

Smith helps in the evenings.

The latest 'modes in permanents,

hair styling and cutting and all the

glamor arts are handled. Scalp treat-

ments are a feature. The salon sells

It is open Tuesday, 9 to 6; Wed-

nesday, 1 p.m. to 6; ,Thursday and

Friday, 9 to 9. It is closed Saturday,

Sunday, Monday. For appointment,

phone PLymouth 6-6188. The complete

beauty service is expert and every

courtesy is accorded

2 GALS.
M(jTOF OIL

reg.$2nej $2.85

QT. INTERIOR
ENAMEL

S 130

Jan. 19-20-21 Only!

$44.not_

HAND LANTERN

1 QT. DUSTER Sim2.O5 regularly $2.65

411M.M.111111111"11"1"111
6 

411W Mie.41,40 wit

3 '..44.iftS
JERSEY GLOVES

$1800
11111M0111=1111111111a 

75 WATT
LIGHT BULBS

5 for $1.00
regularly $1.25

TOOL
GRINDER

$4.95 $710
4-QT. SNAP-ON
CHICK FOUNT

$1.00 reg.
$1.25

GAL. PAINT THINNER  $1.10
(regularly

CAULKING GUN  51.00
(regular(y $1.55)

3 °N7':-P°u''''' 
CARTRIDGES 

CAULKING COMPOUND $1.00
(regularly $1.17)

PAINT ROLLER KIT  $1.10

31/2 LB. AXE  $3.75

SPADING FORK  $3.55
(regularly $4.25)

SMALL GARDEN HOE  $2.15
(regularly $2.80)

SINGLE LAMP BROODER, less
(regularly $2.55)

WRECKING BAR  
(regularly $1.15)

PUMP PLIERS

HAND SAW 

(regularly $1.45)

(regularly $4.40)

(regularly $1.25)

(regularly $5.70)

YALE PADLOCK  

DAIRY BRUSH
(regularly $1.25)

bulb $2.10

95c

95c

$4.70

98c

$1.00
(regularly $1.25)

MILL BASTARD FILE, 8" size . . .2 for $1.00
(regularly 2 for $1.26)

HEAVY STRAP HINGES, 6" size 2 prs. $1.00
(2 pairs regularly $1.30)

INFRA-RED LAMP BULB   95c
(regularly $1.10)

ELECTRICAL HEATING TAPE  $2.50
(regularly $3.45)

Southern States Taneytown Cooperative
Phone Lymouth 6-6711

SOVTH FR N
STATES

Taneytown, Md.

iyawt SOUTWERN. STATES COOPERATIVE SERVICE AGENCY%
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I CURRENT EVENTS 1
FIFTY YEARS AGO

A Taneytown Baseball Club Or-
ganized. At a meeting of the business
men and baseball enthusiasts on
Wednesday night, it was decided to
organize a Taneytown Baseball As-
sociation for the coming season. The
following Board of Directors was el-
ected: Rev. S. R. Downie, George H.
Birnie, Harry B. Miller, G. Walter
Wilt, C. Edgar Yount, John D. Kane
and Robert Stott, Sec. Treas. Benton
Mehring was elected captain by the
players.
Shoemaker—Formwalt. Miss Grace

Elsie Formwalt, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William H. Formwalt, ofnear Uniontown and Mr. W. Bassett
Shoemaker, son of Mr. Edward Shoe-maker of near Taneytown, werequietly married on Wednesday, Jan.18th, 1911 at 11 a.m. at the Lutheranparsonage Mt. Joy near Gettysburg,by Rev. Stockslager.

Weishaar-Flickinger,. On Tues-day the 17th, 1911 at 2 p.m. ThomasJ. Weishaar, of Uniontown districtand Miss Nettie M. Flickinger neardaughter of Samuel Flickinger nearTaneytown, were quietly married inthe Lutheran parsonage, Uniontownby Rev. G. W. Baughman.
Hape—Buffington. On Tuesday, Jan.17th, 1911, at the parsonage of KellerMemorial Church, Washington, D. C.,Miss Margurete V. daughter of Lieut.and Mrs. John E. Buffington, of Tan-eytown, and Walter G. Hape, of Phila.were married by the pastor Rev. Chas.Wiles.
Woman suffrage is becoming widelyagitated as a topic of discussion. Nomatter how preposterous the ideaof woman voting may be to some, thesentiment in favor of it is growing,and even in Maryland the questionmay become a very much alive one, ata not far distant day.
Mrs. Emma J. Forrest died at herhome in Taneytown last Sunday in her76th year. Mrs. Forrest was a dau-ghter of the late Mr. and Mrs. ElijahCurrens. She leaves one daughter,Miss G. May Forrest of Taneytownand one son, Mr. Clarence H. For-rest, Baltimore.
Mr. Theodore B. Reindollar diedat his home in San Francisco, Cal., onMonday after a gradual decline inhealth. He was the oldest son of thelate Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reindollarof Taneytown and had lived in Nevadaand California the past 40 years.He was 68, and leaves a widow andone son Mr. Chas. F. Reindollar a pro-minent attorney, San Francisco, anda daughter, Mrs. Maude Collins ofChicago.

Tips on Touring
By Carol Lane

Women's Travel Authority

How Do Brakes Work?

A gentle touch on the brake
pedal by a dainty shoe and two
tons of metal, zooming along at a
mile a minute, are brought safely
to a stop. As the woman who drives
the family car, you should know
bow it's done.

' 12 SeeoKciR

to 60mph

500 ct

150Pc14--
4 econsts b stop WI

The brake pedal is attached to a
lever assembly that increases your
"push." That is, a pound of foot
pressure can make as much as 71/2
pounds of pressure at the end of
the assembly. Twenty pounds of
foot pressure makes 150 pounds,
etc. 6
The increased foot pressure

works a kind of Dump—called the
master cylinder. The master cyl-
inder forces liquid — called hy-
draulic brake fluid—through metal
tubes. A tube goes to each wheel,
and each wheel has its own pump
—or hydraulic cylinder.
When the pressurized liquid

reaches the cylinders in the wheels
it forces the cylinders to move the
brake "shoes." (In each wheel a
set of brake shoes grips a heavy
drum as your hands grip a heavy
jar you want to lift.) So ... you
push the pedal, the pedal pushes
fluid, the fluid pushes brake shoes,
the shoes grip the drum—which is
part of the wheel—and the car
slows down. •
A 200 horsepower car can reach

60 mph from a standing start in 12
seconds. Its brakes can stop it in
four seconds; they have a stopping
ability of 3 times the engine's pro-
pelling ability. In distance, it takesthe car 500 feet to hit 60 mph, but
the brakes can stop it in 150 feet.
Be sure yours can do it. Have

your service station dealer checkthem regularly.

Teeter
Phone

Gpttysburr
EDgewood
4-3165

W•••.trrotwtokr
TI 8-6867

CRUSHED STONE

If It's Crushed Stone, Call Teeter
TEETER STONE, INC.

WESTMINSTER GETTYSBURG, PA.

Battlefield Rockets, Space
Missions Loom for GuardThe twentieth anniversary of
its mobilization for World WarII finds the National Guard
moving deeper into the age of
missile warfare and the space
program.
The Army National Guard,

now manning NIKE air defense
missile sites across the nation,
will begin receiving "Honest
John" battlefield rockets early
next year.

In the space
field, the Air
Force is now
preparing plans
to give the Air
National Guard
a respon-
sible mission in
the space sur-
veillance p r o-
gram. At the

...present time,
Gen. McGowan Air Guard mis-

sions include
flying supersonic jet aircraft in
the active air defense of the
U. S., and installing communi-
cations and electronics equip-
ment at missile sites.
This ultra-modern military

force offers a striking contrast
to the equipment status of the
National Guard that was called
into federal service by President
Franklin D. Roosevelt in the
fall of 1940. Guardsmen took
part in maneuvers using sticks
and logs for machine guns,
stovepipes for artillery pieces,
and trucks for tanks. Given
proper weapons and vehicles
it took these men less than a
year to become seasoned vet-
erans. Many Guard units were
in combat a year after being
called into service.
Most military men point out

that changing times present
changing — and challenging —
demands. It is now essential,
they contend, for Guard units
to train for possible employ-
ment in a matter of weeks.
Major General Donald W.

McGowan, Chief of the National
Guard Bureau, expresses the
thought that the Guard's in-
creased ability to react to an
emergency is a result of a long-
range training program aimed
at up-grading the Guard's
"mobilization readiness".
This refers to the peacetime

training that cuts down the
amoInt of post-mobilization

training that would he needed
to certify a National Guard
unit as ready for. deployment.
Assignment of the ultra-mod-

ern "Honest John" rocket to
Army National Guard Divisions
is but the latest example of how
the Guard is well equipped.
The "Honest John" is a so-

called "tactical rocket", which
means it was designed for bat-
tlefield use — to replace med-
ium and long-range conven-
tional artillery. It is a deadly
weapon — accurate, supersonic,
easily transportable, and able
to carry either an atomic or
high explosive warhead.
Within the next year, eight

combat divisions of the Army
National Guard will receivetheir full complement of "Hon-est John" launchers. The units
to which they are assigned will
train with them year-round, and
upon mobilization would require
little additional training.

Constant Alert
One of the requirements for

keeping the Guard up-to-the-
minute is that of planning for
future developments. No one
questions the present-day need
for Air Guard participation in
our Air Defense program. For
example many Air Guard squad-
rons flying the latest super-
sonic jets — F-100s, F-102s,
and F-1043 — are on constant
alert, ready to defend our skies
on a moment's notice.'
But it is also recognized that

with the coming of the ballistic
missile, manned fighter aircraft
will someday begin to decline.
in numbers in the Air Force
inventory. Looking to this date,
the Air Force is now studying
ways in which to use the Air
Guard's capabilities in its space
program. One of the early mis-
sions in this field may well be
that of space surveillance. Air
Guard Aircraft Control and
Warning units, with their mod-
ern electronic equipment, could
easily be converted for such a
purpose. Space capsule recovery
has also been suggested as a
possible mission area for Air
Guard flying units.
These are just a few of the

ways in which the modern-day
National Guard is training for
tomorrow and planning for the
day after.
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ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. The Board of Education of CarrollCounty will have available for contractors on January 27, 1961, by1:00 P.M., plans and specifications for an annex to the WestminsterJr. High School, consisting of classrooms, kitchen, cafeteria, etc. Plansand specifications will be available in the Offices of the Board ofEducation, Westminster, Maryland, and a deposit of $25.00 per setrequired.
Bids on the project will be received and officially opened in theBoard Offices at 11:00 A.M., E.S.T., Tuesday, February 28, 1961. Bidswill be taken separately for General Contract, Plumbing and HeatingContract and Electric Contract. The Board of Education reserves theright to reject any or all bids and to waive technicalities to the advan-tage of the Board.

PAGE THRUM

BREAKFAST — HOME ON THE RANGE

'CHUCK WAGON CHOW"

(COURTESY KLEENEX TABLE NAPKINS)

To add "range" to your menus, treat your family to a traditional chuckwagon breakfast in the modern Western style. Make it a serve-it-your-self affair in the back yard with a table loaded with pitchers of frostyfruit juices, creamy, cold milk, jugs of hot syrup and melted butter,platters of barbecued ham and sausage and heaping platters of wheatcakes. To cut clean-up chores to a minimum, use throw-away paperplates, cups, napkins, forks and spoons.

• Itt=ntte' ntrttm.uuz.

improur 

,AN:UAL BULL ROAST
SATURDAY, JANUARY 28, 1961

1:00 to 6:00 P. M.

Only Top Sirloin will be served.
All you can eat and drink!
Admission $3.00 per person

ST. JOSEPH'S HALL
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Public Invited. 1-5-4t

Busy mother of three
finds telephone gives 21 extra hou-r-g'
in two weeks...saves $17M t
and 200 miles of traveling

„utak
•

Mrs. H. Richard Duden of An-
napolis recently kept a two-week
record of all ber family's telephone
calls. For each call she also esti-
mated any expense, time and
traveling that were saved by being
able to telephone.

At the end of two weeks, her
tally showed that the telephone had
given them almost a full day of
extra time, and had saved far
more in traveling expenses than

•
the cost of their telephone service.

Whether it was a call to sum-
mon a washer repairman or round-
ing up the youngsters, the phone
made busy days easier.

Mrs. Duden found, too, that
some calls provide pleasure and
peace of mind that can't be meas-
ured in time or money saved. For
instance, her husband who is an
insurance representative and foot-
ball coach, had to make a busi-

Mrs. Duden uses her phone to
tind out if a local fabric store
has some material she needs.

•

ness trip to Florida. His Long
Distance call to the family went ,into a "special" category of her '
telephone diary.

Perhaps you might like to keep ,
a diary to see what your telephone
does. We think you'd find, too,'
that your telephond saves much '
more in time, trouble and expense
—than the cost of having it.
THE C & P TELEPHONE
COMPANY OF MARYLAND•
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- last Friday. The game was 

played to

a full house.
New telephone numbers: Detour.

Clabaugh Store and residence 
SPruce

5-5061; Detour Bank SPruce 
5-5064;

Myron Wilhide,. SPruce 5-5801! Ed-

ward Coshun, SPruce 5-5802
; Carroll

Wilhide, SPruce 5-5803.

CORRESPONDENCE
Latest Items of Local News Furnished

By Our Regular Staff of Writers

We desire correspondence 
to reach ear

office on Wednesday, if at all p
ossible. It

Will be necessary, therefore, for 
most let-

ters to be moiled on Tuesday mornin
g.

Letters mailed on Wednesday may not

teeth us in time.

KEYSVILLE-DETOUR

Date Clearance:

23—Taneytown Boys 4-H Club

28—Middleburg supper, served by

the Men
Feb. 6—United Lutheran Church

Women, Keysville
9—Terra Rubra Girls 4-H Club

13—Elmer A. Wolfe PTA

16—Keysville - Detour Homemak-

ers Club
17—World Day of Prayer

20—Taneytown Girls 4-H Club

27—Elmer A. Wolfe PTA Execu
tive

Committee
27—Taneytown Boys 4-H Club

Sympathy is extended to the fam-

ily of Mr. Curtis Stambaugh who

died last Sunday at the 
Gettysburg

Hospital. William Stambaugh, 
Keys-

ville, Mrs. Marie Rodkey and 
Mrs.

Merle Eckard are his children. Mr
s.

Gertrude Warner, of Detour is 
Mr.

Stambaugh's sister. Mr. Stambaugh

had fallen Wednesday a week ag
o and

broke his hip.
Sympathy is extended to Mrs. Ray

-

mond (Dick) DeBerry, Detour, a
nd

her family in the death of her f
ather

Guy Smith of near Pearl, Md.

Guests for dinner at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Wilhide and

family on Sunday were Mr. and M
rs.

Lewron Creswell, Shirley, Ronnie a
nd

Pamela and two neighbor boys, 
Bob-

bie and Terry, of Baltimore; Mr. a
nd

Mrs. Melvin Schnappinger, Mr. 
and

Mrs. William Gross of Baltimore.

Some of them also called on Mr. a
nd

Mrs. Myron Wilhide and Denise.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bowers, of

Taneytown are receiving congratula-

tions upon the birth of a boy at 
the

Frederick Memorial Hospital on S
at-

urday, Jan. 14th. Mrs. Bowers is 
the

former Arlene Ahn, daughter of 
Mrs.

Helen Ahn, Forest and Stream Cl
ub

road.
Sandra, daughter of Mr. and M

rs.

William Weishaar, Forest and Stre
am

Club road, spent Sunday night 
and

Monday at home. She returned to

Sinai Hospital on Monday afte
rnoon.

Larry Weishaar, son of Mr. and

Mrs. William Weishaar, expects to

leave Germany the last of this 
month

for the United States and d
ischarged

from the Army.
Sunday visitors at the Williarh

Weishaar home were Mr. and M
rs.

Kenneth Slenker, Danny and Nan
cy

and Nancy's friend Harvey, Mr.

Wolfe, Pa. Monday evening vi
sitors

at the same home were Mr. and

Mrs. Grover Wolfe and Linda, B
ruce-

ville.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Coshun 

and

Debbie, Keysville-Taneytown road

visited on Sunday evening with 
their

COusir.s Mr. and Mrs. Myron Wilhi
de.

Mrs. Richard Adkins, Six's 
Bridge

road near Detour was rushed 
to the

Gettysburg hospital last Friday 
for

an emergency operation. I 
understand

she is getting along well no
w.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Wilhide 
met

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Yoder of 
Long

Greeil and visited with their 
friends

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fowler and

Claudia, of Providence, Md They 
were

luncheon guests of the Fowlers.

A number of persons from this

area attended the Farm Show at

Harrisburg last week.
Wayne Fleharty, son of Mr. 

and

'Mrs. William Fleharty was 
taken to

the Children's Hospital, Room 407,

Washington, D. C. on Monday eve-

ning. It is not known how long

Wayne will have to stay there
. The

Flehartys were dinner guests of 
Mr.

Fleharty's mother on Sunday in

Washington.
Sr.cw fell on Sunday afternoon 

and

night. The roads in this area were

very treacherous for a while.

Shelia McGee, Beverly Priest's 
lit-

tle sister in Nurses Training at
 Hop-

kins, was a guest of Beverly and 
her

family at the C. E. Priest home fr
om

Friday through Sunday. Shelia's

home is at Eighty-Four, Pa.

The congregation of the Keysvill
e

Lutheran Church has been invited to

attend the church night which will be

held at St. James Lutheran Chur
ch

on Sunday, Jan. 22 at 7:30 p. 
m.

The Rev. Samuel Snyder, a member

of the staff of the National Council

of Churches, who works particular-

ly with the problem of migrant 
labor

in the state of Maryland, will sh
ow

a film dealing with his special min-

istry. The women of St. James will

present a history of Missions in

America, and the women of the

Hampstead U.L.C.W., will present a

play entitled "I have Spoken to My

Children".
The men of the Middleburg Meth-

odist Church will serve a ham and

oyster supper at the Middleburg

Church Hall on Jan. 28th. Many

people like to attend this annual good

supper.
Carolyn Hartzler, nurse at Brook-

lane Farm Hospital, near Hagers-

town was a guest of the Carroll W
il-

hides from Thursday until Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Grimes, Union

Bridge, visited on Saturday 
evening

with their former neighbors the

'James Coshuns in Detour.
Mrs. Steve Dendis of Mumma's

Ford road, is ill with a back ailme
nt.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Coshun, Jim,

Terry and Libbie, of Redland visited

on Sunday afternoon with her par-

e ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oden Fogle and

her brother, Mr. Frank Fogle and

Mrs. Fogle of near Union Bridge.
The Terra Rubra Girls 4-H Club

mot at the home of the Misses Lois

and Marion Priest on Thursday, Jan.

12.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sell and

Michael recently moved into their

newly built home at Keysville. It is

built next to the George Myers home

on the Keysville-Detour road .

The roof is being put on the Keys-

ville Lutheran Education building

• ( Tue sday-1. It I's honed thc task

will be finished either Tuesday or

Wednesday.

;

A VOICE FROM CARRO
LL

Mountaineers from a neighboring

state, almost penniless, swar
med over

the state line to take 
relatively high-

paid jobs in a new factory. They

proved to be good workers, bu
t con-

stantly voiced their dislikes about

some of the laws of the 
state to

which they had moved. One of
 these

involved the cost of hunting and
 fish-

ing licenses. Back home in t
he moun-

tains, they hunted and fished 
when

they pleased Without a licen
se. "Just

how crazy can you git?", an 
agitated

mountaineer demanded of a cal

sportsman. "Three dollars fer f
ishin',

another dollar fer trout, five 
dollars

fer huntin' another buck fer 
a big

game stamp, another fer 
migratin'

ducks. Why it costs a poor soul 
eleven

dollars just to go out and git 
some-

thin' fer the pot. Back home 
I kin

do it all fer free. Just what, 
mister is

the difference?" "The difference",

the local man shot back "is tha
t over

here you can afford to buy the 
license.

What does the future hold for

farmers? We believe that the ye
ars

ahead offer great opportunities for

the young farmers who are willing
 to

learn new methods and to practise

what they learn. The constant in
crease

in population will open up new 
mar-

kets for food. By 1975 the populat
ion

in the United States is expected 
to

reach 250 million. -In terms of f
ood

this means that farmers must p
ro-

duce over 50 per cent more eggs,

chickens, hogs, cattle, milk and truck

crops. The young farmers who see

no future in farming should take 
a

second look before they leave their

father's acres and go off in some other

direction. There is no future in any-

thing unless the individual has faith

and courage in his own ability to

meet the tests that life puts upon each

individual. During the depression of

the thirties anyone with the daring

to start farming was considered a fool.

Never-the-less some of those fools

did considerably well. However, due to

the tremendous cost of equipping a

farm, hard work and small returns in

money profit the number of farmers

will steadily decrease. But for those

that stay the outlook appears brighter

than it has for years.
So much has been said and done

about the common cold that we

thought it refreshing to have a doctor

say the other day "Accept colds and

sniffles as a way of life and learn

to live with them for I can assure

you that we are no nearer finding a

cure for the common cold than we

were 50 years ago. "We are certainly

happy to find one doctor so honest and

truthful. From now on any common

cold that has the audacity to seek us

out is going to get our own special

treatment of aspirin, water and a nice

hot toddy with lemon thrown in. If it

doesn't cure the cold at least you enjoy

the treatment.
Of course there is no such thing as

a bad boy. But a great many of them

are surprisingly good actors.
The unheralded snow over the week

end caught the weather forecasters

from ambush with their weather

vanes down again. While the snow

was a surprise, the need for it can be

seen in the slow trickle of water in

farm meadows streams and in the

shallow Monocacy river. It was a wet

snow and clung to trees and shrubs

like whipped cream to a dessert. The

trees in the woods looked like they

had been sprayed with white cake

frosting and if we had been like Alice-

In-Wonderland we would have gone

out to taste it expecting it to be sweet.

We wonder what the people around

the equator would do with snow

the first time they saw it. Probably

what Castro, our cat did. Look at it

unbelievingly, then smack at it with

his paw, and after it didn't smack

back, took a bite of it and then found

out he liked it.
A retired husband often is a wife's-

full-time job.
The superstition concerning Friday

the 13th is losing favor with people

because last Friday passed on with-

out a single comment from anyone.

We wondered how it ever began and

I were amazed to learn how much trag-

edy happened on Friday. To begin

with Mahomet tells us that Adam

was born, sinned and was chased from

Paradise on Friday. Christ was cru-

cified on Friday. Julius Caesar was
aasasinated on Friday and also Pres-
ident Lincoln. Joan of Arc was burned

at the stake on Friday. We could go

on and tell about many other instances

of events occuring on this day that
have changed the history of the en-

tire world, but it would be too mor-
bid. On the other to be fair we have

to mention a few good things that

occured on Friday among them was the
discovery of the new world and all

the most important events of the his-

tory of the United States happened

an Friday. The Pilgrims landed on

Priceton and the emigrants at Ply-

mouth Rock on Friday. George Wash-

ington was born on Friday and so was

Gladstone of England. The Declara-

tion of Independence was signed on

Friday and Napoleon was born on

Friday. And so we see Friday has

it's good and bad side as so does

every day in the week including Sun-
day.
What is more reassuring this time

of year than a seed catalogue. It
makes us have faith that there will
he another spring and that lettuce
and onions will grow green and strong
in spite of the fact that off in Laos
men are killing each other again and
in Africa hundreds are dyirg fren-
taevation. Soon again we v-;11
laopping seeds in the earth and hoeing
,-ows of beans. There is nothing like
a garden to give one faith. Men may
cill each other off for one reason or
another but the good earth keeps on
loing her duty disdainful of mat's
nismanagement of his affairs. We
may spend billions for security but

nothing will give us more security
than a plot of ground with seeds to

-,?..ow and the energy to tend them with

hoe.
A group of soil canservetinaists was

making a tour through a badly eroded

rocky section of the hill country. At

•

one stop the farmer told the vi
sitors, followed by prayer by Mrs. 

Lloyd

"My forefathers fought for this h
ere Carl.

land." Then looking out across his Mrs. Larue Frizell had charge of

gullied fields, he added wryly, 
"They devotions. Tcpic for the lesson wa

s

was the hot headed type, I guess."' 
Bible Women, char:.,,cter was Martha.

RUTH ROELKE 
A discussion folloWed this interesting

; lesson. After the program delicious

Irefreshments were served by the hos-

. tess.The Aid will meet again at the

home of Mrs. Frizzell, in February.

Services Sunday January 22nd at Mrs. William Garber and Mrs.

Mazie Sullivan were guests of Mrs.

William Flickinger and assisted her

in quilting, on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Sullivan and

daughter, Lamore were dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Brown

and Mrs. Anna Brown, of New Wind-

sor on Sunday.
The snow was beautiful Monday

and Tuesday, just like Fairyland,

trees and shrubbery are bending be-

neath it, surely a picture of "Winter

Wonderland".
Miss Fay Brown spent Thursday

and Friday at College Park, Md.,

where she sang in the Maryland State

Chorus, representing her school the

Francis Scott Key. She is the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Brown

this place. There were 211 in the

chorus. Fay has a lovely alto voice,

congratulations to you.
The United Lutheran Church Wom-

en of Emmanuel Baust Lutheran met

Wednesday evening, Jan. 11, at the

home of Mrs. Harry K. Myers with

19 members and guests present.

Mrs. Bessie Freet led in devotions and

opened the meeeting by singing hymn

"Rock of Ages". Meditation, Grant

us Faith this Coming year, the 37th
Psalm and prayer. The topic of the

lesson was "The Gospel According to

One Woman", with Mrs. H. K. Myers
in charge. Those participating in the
lesson were: Mrs. Clarence Master,
Mrs. Edward Haiffley, Mrs. Helen
Zimmerman, Mrs. Delmar Warehime,

tiAli.N EY

St. Pauls Lutheran. Worship at 9 a.m.

Sunday school at 10 a.m. Rev. C. E.

Held, pastor.
Mrs. James Cutchall, Three Springs

Penna. and Mr. Donald Feight, Bed-

ford, Pa. visited Sunday at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Angell.

Mrs. Mary Clutz spent last week

at the home of her daughter Mrs.

Thelma Yingling and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kump and

Mrs. Effie Fream visited recently

with Mr. Fream's sister Mrs. Mar-

garet Nester in Frizellburg.
Mr. Guy Sterner, Gettysburg, Pa.

visited Tuesday with his sister Mrs.

Luther Fox.
Mrs. Lester Spangler Barlow was

last Wed. dinner guest of her son and

family Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Mum-

mert.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Angell are on

the sick list at this writing.
Mr. Franklin Koontz and sons, Bon-

neauville, Pa., and Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Koontz and son Kingsdale, Pa.,

called on Mrs. Effie Fream Sunday.
Recent visitors with Mrs. Mar-.

garet Haines and daughter Mary

were Mrs. Mary Gassman of Sykes-
ville, Md.; Mrs. Robert Shipley and

Mrs, Evelyn Pickett near Eldersburg,

Md.; Mr. and Mrs. John Harner, Mrs.

Elmer Shildt and Mrs. Mary Fuhrman

Taneytown R.D., Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Snyder of Reese and Mr. and Mrs.

Morris Haines and son Tommy.
Mr. Spangler will gather Junk

Saturday Morning January 21st. Mrs. Seth Hester, Mrs. Charlotte

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hess and Shorb and Mrs. George Sanner. The

family visited Sunday with Mr. and thank-offering thought was read by

Mrs. Russell Wantz Jr. and Mr. Wm. Mrs. Paul Warehime. The minutes

Vaughn. were read by Mrs. Martin Koons.

Thank you notes were read from Mrs.

Walter Marker and family and Salem
Hebrew Mission of Baltimore. The
treasurer's report was by Mrs. Clar-
ence Master, and report from the Sun-

shine treasurer, Mrs. Charlotte Shorb,

The February meeting will be held at

the home of Mrs. Edward Haifley,
with Mrs. Clarence Master as leader,
and Mrs. Charlotte Shorb, devotion
leader. It was voted that the present
officers remain in office for another
year.
The Week of Prayer will be observ-

ed in the following homes: February,

FRIZELLBURG I Sr., attended the funeral of their
Bessie Freet and Mrs. Walter Myers,

2,s0,-124, Mrs. H. K. Myers, Mrs. Wal-
ter Myers, Sr., Mrs. Walter Marker
and Mrs. George Sanner..
The meeting closed with prayer.

Refreshments were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Zimmerman,

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Zimmerman, Mrs.

in, Ruth Lenhart of Frederick,

We were sorry to hear of the death Md., on Friday _morning.
of Lelia Fleagle who passed away ,
Sunday night, she had lived all her
life in the Burg, but for the past 15 , 

SOUVENIR PORTRAIT OF

months she went as a guest to the 
EISENHOWER

Naional Lutheran Home, Washington, One of the nation's best-liked pres-
D. C. She was a devoted member of
Emmanuel Baust Lutheran church, 

idents will be honored with the publi-

the Church School and U.L.,C.W. 
cation of a full color portrait and spec-

Funeral services were held Tuesday 
ial story. Get your portrait, suitable
for framing, and read a stirring tri-

afternoon at 2:30, by her pastor Rev. bute of Bob Considine in the January
Seth Hester in the church that she 22nd issue issue of the
loved, and was laid to rest in the
church cemetery. One by one wer're AMERICAN WEEKLY
passing over, one by one we go away.
But we look for that tomorrow where, distributed with the

there is a brighter day.
Winters Church was filled to Ca- BALTIMORE SUNDA

Y AMERICAN

pacity Sunday afternoon, when Rev.
Seth Hester, pastor of the Uniontown
P_ rish was ordained by Dr. Frank
Flfe, President of Maryland Synod. A  
bus load of members from his form- 1
er church, Baltimore, attended the'  

DIED

service.
If you would like to write to Leslie ' KENNETH F. FROCK

Null his present address is A/D Leslie
W. Null AF 1309947 FLT. 1646 Box 

Kenneth Franklin Frock, 45, died

1508, Lackland Air Force Base,
Texas.

Services this Sunday morning in
Emmanuel Baust United Church of
Christ: Church School, 9:30; Worship
at 10:30. Rec. M. S. Reifsnyder, pas-
tor. Mr. Allen Morelock superin-
tendent.
Preaching this Sunday morning at

the Church of God at 9 a. m.; Sunday
School following at 10. Rev. J. H.
Hoch, pastor. Mr. Howard Carr, sup-
erintendent.

Miss Eliabeth Wetzel and Miss
Dorothy Barber, of Wakefield Val-
ley, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Scott Sullivan and daughter, Lamore
on Saturday evening.
S/Sgt. and Mrs. Clifford L. Sulli-

van and sons, Mrs. William Skinner,
Mrs. Catherine Coxon and Mr. Jerry
Knox, visited at the home of Mr. and ' 

J. CURTIS STAMBAUGH

Mrs. John Berwager and family on J. Curtis Stambaugh, 75, Detour,

Saturday evening. Md., a retired farmer, died Sunday

The Ladies Aid Society of the evening at the Annie M. Warner

Church of God met at tne home of Hospital, Gettysburg, whe
re he was

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Barrick, Wednes- admitted after suffering 
a fractured

day evening, January 4, with 22 pres- hip one week ago. He was 
a son of the

mt. The president read the First late Charles E. and Ellen Weddle

Letter of Paul to the Thessalonians, Stambaugh, Thurmont, and was a

ROCKY RIDGE

Mr. Jerry Douglas Smith, seven-
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Karl

Smith, Rocky Ridge, underwent an
appendectomy on Monday night in
Frederick Memorial Hospital.
Mrs. Cora M. Setherly spent

Tuesday with Mrs. Grace E. Smith.
Mr. Harvey M. Pittinger, Sr., was

on the sick list last week.
Mr. Guy E. Pittinger and some

friends from Union Bridge attended
Pennsylvania Farm Show at Harris-
burg, Pennsylvania.
Mrs. Hilda M. Wilson and children

of Taneytown spent Sunday afternoon
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey M. Pittinger, Sr. also her sister
Mrs. Cora M. Setherley and family.

On sale at your local newsdealer

DELMAR RIFFLE, agent

about 10 p.m. Sunday while shoveling

snow at his home, Taneytown R. D. 1.

He was the husband of Catherine

Krichten Frock and a son of the

late Jesse and Sarah Fink Frock. He

was a member of Grace United Church

of Christ, Taneytown. Besides his wid-

ow he leaves a daughter, Jo Ann

Frock, at home; three brothers and

two sisters, Clarence E. Frock, Littles-
tawn; Mrs. Charles W. Eckard, Carel
E. Frock, J. Elwood Frock and Miss
Catherine S. Frock, all of Taneytown.
Funeral services were held Wednesday
at 11 a.m. at the Fuss funeral home,
Taneytown. The Rev. Morgan R. An-
dreas a former pastor, officiated' as-
sisted by the Rev. Franics Wagner.
Burial was in St. Joseph's Catholic
Cemetery, Taneytown.

Kivvanis Install Officers

Officers and Directors of the Kiwan

at the meeting of the.Club at Taney

11 by Donald H. Race, Lt. Governor

national.
Pictured above are 1. to r.: Leon

Neal, President; Mr. Race and J.

Photo by Geo. L. Harner.

is Club of Taneytown were installed

Inn, Wednesday evening. January

of the 9th District of Kiwanis Inter-

ard Reifsnider, Vice President; Robert

Thomas Albaug'n, Past President.
•

Card Party Committees
Announced

Committees have been announced

for the annual March of Dimes Card

Party which will be held next Thurs-

day evenieg, January 26 in the Tan-

eytown Elementary School. The an-

nual affair is sponsored by the Ele-

mentary P.-T.A. and will begin at 8

p. m. Door and ticket receipts will

go to the new March of Dimes cam-

paign.
Mrs. J. Robert Waddell, general

chairman, announces that plans are

progressing nicely and that a large

attendance is anticipated. As in past

years, well over 100 fine prizes will

be offered the patrons.
Committees are: Tickets, Mrs.

Adelia Nusbaum, Mrs. Fred Garner;

Tables, cards, John S. Harner, Stan-

ley King, Elwood Harner.
Refreshments, Mrs. Stanley Dut-

terer, Mrs. Kenneth Shorb, Mrs.

James Fair, Mrs: Arthur Garvin, Jr.,

Mrs. Glenn Bollinger, Mrs. Stoner

Fleagle, Mrs. Ralph Hess, Mrs. Jean

Lowman, Mrs. Meredith Gross, Mrs.

Fern Hitchcock, Jr., Mrs. George

Naylor and James Fair.
Prizes, Mrs. Norval Roop, Mrs.

Stanley King, Mrs. Theodore Fair,

Mrs. James Fiscus, Mrs. Henry Lip-

pincott, Mrs. Richard Etzler, Mrs.

William Miller, Jr., Mrs. George

Fream, Mr. Herbert Bowers, Mrs.

Myron Tracey, Mrs. Kenneth Gray,

Mrs. John S. Harner, John Br
icker,

Arthur Garvin, Jr., Donald Herr
ing

and George Motter.

WITH OUR ARMED FORCES

MEDITERRANEAN (FHTNC)—

George M. Shatzer Sr., aviation or-

dnanceman third class, USN, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. Shatzer of

41 Manchester ave., Westminster, Md.,
 I

is serving with Fighter Squadron 41

aboard the attack aircraft carrier

USS Independence, operating with the

Sixth Fleet in the Mediterranean.

The squadron flies the F3H-2 "De-

mon", the Navy's versatile all wea-

ther jet interceptor.

PARRIS ISLAND (FHTNC)—

Marine Sgt. Thomas M. Elliott, son

of Mrs. D. B. Elliott of 19 Ann Dr.,

Westminster, Md., and husband of the

former Miss Johanna Logue of Balt-

imore, graduated, Dec. 9, from Drill

Instructors School at the Marine

Corps Recruit Depot, Parris Island,

S. C.
During the eight-week course, stu-

dents learn instruction techniques in

military discipline, drill and Marine

Corps History in preparation for duty

as drill instructors.

Joe: What did the undertaker say

when the coffin fell out of the car?

Schmoe: We'll have to rehearse

that!

member of the Thurmont Methodist

Church. He was twice married. His

first wife, Margaret Forney Stam-

baugh, died 48 years ago. His second

wife, Susan Whitmore Stambaugh,

died eight years ago. He leaves three

children, Mrs. Merle Ecker and Mrs.

Luther Rodkey, both of Taneytown,

and J. William Stambaugh, Keymar,

and two sisters, Mrs. Gertrude War- I

ner, Detour, and Mrs. Guy Wilhide,

Thurmont. Funeral services were held

at the funeral home of M. L. Creager

and son, Thurmont, Wednesday at 2

p.m. The Rev. Forrest Davis officiated.

Burial was in the United Brethren

Cemetery, Thurmont.

MRS. ROBERT L. FLEAGLE

Mrs. Lelia S. Fleagle, widow of

Robert L. Fleagle, formerly of Frizell-

burg, died at the National Lutheran

Home in Washington Sunday night.
She was born and spent her life in
Frizellburg until she entered the

home 15 months ago. She was a dau-

ghter of the late James S. and Mar-
garet Rinehart Little. Funeral gervices
were conducted Tuesday at 2:30 p.m.
at Baust Lutheran Church, Tyrone.
The Rev. Seth S. Hester, pastor, offi-
ciated. Burial was in the church ceme-
tery.

MINNIE A. IERLEY

Mrs. Minnie A. Ierley, aged 78,

died Saturday at the Passaic General

Hospital, Passaic, New Jersey, fol-

lowing a heart attack.
She was born in Carroll County,

near Taneytown, the daughter of the
late J. Albert and Fanny Feeser

She married William H. Ierley, who
with a son William H. Jr. preceeded
her in death.

Surviving are two sons, Merritt A.
of Passaic, N. J. and Reginald 0. of
Florham Park, N. J. and eight grand-
children. Also one brother, Markwood
L. Angell, of York. Penna., and two
half-sisters, Mrs. Lena Hitchcock and
Mrs. Laura Copenhaver, and one
aunt, Mrs. William G. Feeser all of
Taneytown.
She was a member of the Methodist

Church in Passaic.

Meeting of Lions Club

(Continued from first page)

year. Each brought words of greeting

and congratulations and called at-

tention to a number of photographs

taken upon the first charter night
displayed beside the head table.
The program chairman then relin-

quished the floor to Sec. Shorb, who

ably and thoroughly recounted the

club's accomplishments during its

prior years, prefacing his report with

a brief history of the spread of
Lionism from 25 clubs and 800 mem-

bers in this country alone in 1917, to

its 15,314 clubs and 622,606 members
in 110 countries and geographical lo-
cations throughout the globe today.
He read the actual minutes of the

first Taneytown organizational meet-
ing July 2, 1947, the first board meet-
ing, and displayed the initial charter
signed by Bernard J. Arnold Charles
R. Arnold, James C. Baumgardner,
Murray M. Baumgardner, Curtis G.
Bowers, Charles F. Cashman, John
E. Chenoweth, M. C. Cutenil, N. Ben-
jamin Cutsail, Harry B. Dougherty,
L. J. Dunlop, Charles W. Eckard,
Walter L. Eckard, Theodore F. Fair,
Robert W. Feeser, Merwyn C. Fuss,
Wilbert N. Hess, Theodore M. Jester,
Walter W. King, Lou L. Myers, Merle
S. Ohler, J. Hoke Ommert, Delmar
E. Riffle, Robert E. Thomas, Wilbur
0. Thomas, Donald H. Tracey, Thomas
H. Tracey, Don R. Webb, and Robert
L. Zentz.
Major projects, judged purely from

the cost angle, have included a park
pavilion $1430, park lighting $400,
playground equipment $300, Carroll
county hospital $300, high school band
uniforms $209, Emmitsburg Reformed
church rebuilding $100, Christmas
baskets $90, retarded children's pro-
jector $90, boy scout delegate to
Valley Forge jamboree $65, Carroll
county medical center $50, baseball
uniforms $50, high school letter in-
signia, artificial leg, crutches, port-
able inhalator, Christmas lighting,
eyeglasses, clothing, Elementary
school paintings, safety signs, foot-
wear, and many others.
Of the original signers of the club's

first charter, thirteen were present at
this Founders' night recognition,
namely Lions Murray M. Baumgard-
ner (program chairman for the even-
ing), Bowers, Dougherty, Charles W.
Eckard, Fair, Feeser, Fuss, Ohler,
Riffle, and Thomas, and including
three former members who were loyal
and thoughtful enough to accept this
reunion invitation, James C. Baum-
gardner, Lou L. Myers, and Thomas
H. Tracey. The introduction of these
last-named was warmly greeted and
applauded.

Appropriate photographs were
taken afterwards of the charter mem-
bers present; of the oldest member,
Lion Bowers; and of today's club
officers.
At the conclusion of Lion Baum-

gardner's program the president pre-
sented Gov. Dougherty who brought
greetings from all 40 of the other
clubs, comprising 1976 members in
all, and complimented his own club
for its efficient sec., Kenneth C. Shorb,
and able bulletin editor, Donald R.
Lawyer, as well as its present officers,
so energetic in carrying forward to-
day the activities which have marked
the club's program since its begin-
ning. Incidentally, all save one club
in the district are publishing bulletins
this year. He set as his official goal
a net membership gain of five mem-
bers per club and urged adherence
to the twin purposes of service and a
practical key to a man's religion.
Zone chairman Smith also com-

mented on the thorough reports of
Sec. Shorb, which are models of clar-
ity and completeness.

Further announcements were made:
By Singleton E. Remsburg of the
zone 2 bowling league which will start
Wednesday evening, January 25, at
8:30 in Big Pipe Creek Park; by Stan-
ley W. King of a planned visitation
to Penn Township club, Hanover,
January 26; by the president of the
phenomenally successful and highly
worthwhile Roaring Lions public
speaking courses; and of the Woods-
boro club's oyster feed this Thursday,
January 19.
The program for the next meeting

of Taneytown Lions on Tuesday, Jan.
24, will be designated Boy Scout
night, in charge of Wilbur 0. Thomas.

BUILDING SET-BACK LINES

During a meeting of the Carroll
County Planning Commission and its
Agricultural Advisory Committee on
December 22, 1960 it was noted that
a discussion on the effect of the
building set-back line provision on
farms had been carried in some of
our newspapers. The Agricultural
Committee members suggested that
the Commission explain the advant-
age of such building set-back lines
to our Carroll County citizens.
The purpose of requiring all new

buildings to be no closer than 50 feet
to State Road right-of-ways 70 feet
from the center of County roads,
and 25 feet from street right-of-way•

Funeral services were held at the Ines is to insure that any future road

Powell Funeral Home in Passaic, Wed, widening is possible without having

morning at 9:30. Burial in Middletown to use our taxpayers' money to move

Cemetery, Middletown Penna. I buildings unnecessarily. So often this
is proving to be the case today. Very
often, too, a property owner on the
opposite side of a road from buildings
now too close to a road is penalized
by having his property used for road
widening because his land is open or
his buildings are far enough from the
roade,

Set-back lines do not deprive farm-
ers or any other property owner of the
use of his land. Land may be farmed
to the edge of the road or may be
used for yards, parking, or other uses.

Actually, the distances proposed
for new buildings in the proposed
Interim Zoning Ordinance are rea-
sonable. By far most houses and build-
ings are being located from our roads
at greater distances than the Corn-
mis-sion is recommending.
The ordinance as proposed further

provides that, in event it is a hard-
ship to meet the building set-back
line in any snecific instance, such as
peculiarity of the land or lot lay-
at, the Board of Appeals may re-

lax the condition after proper review.

The blonde next door says all
rumors should be fitted with girdles
to keep them from spreading.

MRS. MARY C. HARMAN

Mrs. Mary (Mollie) C. Harman, 75,
a native of Carroll County, 518 North
Highland Avenue, Baltimore, died
Monday at 10 .a.m. after a long ill-
ness. She was a daughter of the late
Charles and Mary Bankard Warehime
Surviving are four children, William
F'. and H. Kennard Harman and Mrs.
Paul J. Nevin, all of Baltimore, and
Charles A. Harman, San Leandro.
Calif.; seven grandchildren; 11 great
grandchildren and a brother, Paul R.
Warehime, Taneytown. Funeral ser-
aices will be conducted today (Thur.)
,t 2 p.m. at the Myers funeral home,
Westminster, by the Rev. Dr. Elwood
S. Falkenstein, pastor of Grace Luth-
eran Church, Westminster. Burial
will be ,in Pleasant Valley Cemetery.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank relatives, nigh-
hors and friends for all acts of kind-
ness for food, cards and visits through
-he long illness and death of Marshall
k. Myers; also floral tributes from
inwood Brtehren and St. Paul's

Lutheran. Again thanks. A bachelor is one who didn't make

BESSIE WOLF MYER.S & Family, 
the same mistake once.

•
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SPECIAL NOTICES_
FOR SALE-1 nice Holstein Heif-

er, calfhood vaccinated from a clean I Id
herd. Be fresh soon.—Roy Baum- p
gardner, near Keysville. Phone PL. ID
6-4873.

CLEAN Carpets with our Carpet
Shampooer FREE, with purchase of t-
Blue Sustre Shampoo.—Reindollar
Bros. & o.

W ANTED --- Work on a Farm by e
young married man with one child,
experienced in dairy and general
farming. Phone PL6-6107.

-- - 
FOR RENT —Halt of House on c

George Street — Russell S. Feeser.
Phone PL6-6335. 

7
FOR RENT—Half of House on E.

Baltimore Street, all conveniences.
Possession Feb. 1—Howard Hyser,
Pbor.- PL. 6-5378.
--t 
WANTED Housework by the day

or half day.—Mary MacIntyre. Phone
PL. 6-4928. 1-19-4t

FOR SALE—Home-grown Clover
Seed.—C. S. Brawner, near Keysville.
Phone PL. 6-6196.

STRAYED to our place, reddish
female dog, Carroll Co. License No.
4644. Owner may claim by paying
cost of this ad.—Walter Clingan, near
Piney Creek Presbyterian Church.

- 
NOTICE--Will do painting inter-

ior or exterior.—J. Ernest Fream,
near Taneytown. Phone PL. 6-6797.

1-19-4t

FOR SALE--Acme Riding Garden
Tractor, Plow and Cultivator, $85.
VE 4 Wisconsin Engine $25; 11/2 h.
p. Briggs-Stratton Engine with re-
duction gears $20.; 1% h. p. Clinton
Engine, $15.—Phone TI. 8-9517.

1-19-2t
WANTED—House to rent for

family of five, in vicinity of Taney-
town and Frizellburg. Can give refer-
ence. Wanted by March 1.—Frederick
G. &licher, Frizellburg. Phone Tilden

18-3827. -19-2t
PENNSYLVANIA Evergreen Seed-

lings. We have the best for Xmas
Trees. Pines, Spruces, Firs. Send for
listing today.--Schroth's Nursery, Rt.
2, Clymer Pa. 1-19-8t

NOTICE — Custom Cutting and
Wrapping for rreezer; also quarters
and sides of beef for sale.—Phone PL.
6-4765. Denton E. Powell, Uniontown
Road. 1-19-4t

SHRIMP & OYSTER FEED, Tues-
day, March 14, 1961.—St. Joseph's
Hall. Sponsored by Taneytown Lions
Club. 1-12-2t
BUDDY DEANE Record Hop, Fri-

day, April 21st St. Joseph's Hall.
Sponsored by Taneytown Lions Club.

1-12-2t
FOR RENT-5-room House with oilheat.—Gerald R. Myers. Phone

SPruce 5-3238, Detour, Md. 1-12-2t
MONOCACY HALL NURSING

HOME, INC., 1730 North Market St,
Frederick, Md. Call PL. 6-6782 or MO
2-2818. 24-hr. excellent nursing ser-
vice. Doctor on call. Home-like at-
mosphere. Moderate rates. 1-12-4t

—S-PECIALS-3-Pc. Maple Sofa BedLiving room Suit; early American
Living-room Suit; French Provini-
cial Bedroom Spit; Vico Plastic TV
Chairs. Cash or Terms. QualityFurniture, Detour, Md. 1-12-2t
HOUSE FOR RENT-6 rooms and

bath, opposite Cambridge Rubber Co.
Contact Murray Baumgardner, 14
Frederick St.

1-12-tf
BYLINE .PULLETS For Sale—

Started Dec. 14 - 1000, Jan. 4 - 1200„Jan. 18 - 3000. Available anytime af-
ter 10 weeks of age. Also Hyline dayold chicks. Paul F. Brower, Taney-town, Md. Phone PL6 - 5484.

1-12-4t
CARD PARTY . benefit of March

of Dimes, Thursday, January 26,1961, 8 o'clock Taneytown Eremen-
tary School. Sponsored by the P.-T.A.

1-12-2t
FOR SALE--Several thousandsUsed Brick and Boiler Tubes.—E. J.Nusbaum, Taneytown. Phone PLy-mouth 6-4433. 1-12-2t
'BROOKS' ALADDIN LAMPS. We

are now direct factory dealer for oldand new styles Aladdin Lamps andparts. We have some lamps and parts
in stock, if possible please Phone PL.6-6627 before coming for parts.—Wm. E. Brooks, Sells Mill Road, Tan-
eytown, Md., R. D. 1. No Sunday bus-iness. 1-5-3t
LOOK AHEAD to Spring Planting.Write today for free copy 56-pg.Planting Guide Catalog in color offer-

ed by Virginia's largest growers ofFruit and Nut Trees, Grape Vines,Berry Plants, Flowering Shrubs, Ev-ergreens, Shade Trees, FloweringTrees, Roses. Waynesboro Nurseries,Waynesboro, Virginia. 1-5-4t

FOR SALE—USED FURNITUREDining Room Suite, chest of drawers,china closets, utility cabinets, break-fast sets, desks, chairs, blanket chests,beds & springs, bird cages & stands,oil heaters, washing machines, table& floor lamps, drop leaf table, standsof all kinds, baby cribs, playpens,high chairs, baby walkers, strollers,radios, cameras, dishes, likenew; Christmas toys, bicycles,trycycles. Abra's Garage, Keymar,Md. Phone SPruce 5-3252.

, .
JUST RECEIVED—Used Refrig-erator, gas range, dinette set, diningroom suite, living room suite, all ingood condition; Community House:FurrAure, S. Queen St., Littlestown,Pa. Phone 366. 10-6-tf

BREAD — Your best food buy.Baumgardner's Bread is, fresher be-cause it's baked locally. Buy it to-day. We give S & H Green Stamps—Baumgardner's Bakery. PL. 6-6363.
9-22-tf

BE PREPARED—For the unex-pected. Let us insure you adequate-ly.—Percy M. Burke, 131 2. Main St.,Westminster, Md. Phone: TIlder 8-6620, 4-15-tf

CHURCH NOTICES l— 
IWalnut Grove Dunkard Brethrenhurch at Kump's—S. S., 9:30 a. m.;reaching, 10:30 a. m. Howard Sur- ,ey and Guy Dayhoff. Ministers. I

Piney Creek Presbyterian Church. 1!ev. Wm. Yates, D. D., Pastor.—'hurch Service, 9:30 a. m.; Church 1,chool, 10:30 a. m. tf ;
St. Joseph's Catholic Church, Fred-rick St. Rev. Francis B. Wagner, c,'astor. Sunday Mass, 8 and 10:30; 'Veek day Mass in the convent 7:00 ,'clock Sept.-June except Friday Massor the Children 11:30 a. m. in thehurch. First Friday 11:30 a. m., 5:15. m., First Saturday, 8:00 o'clock. iodality first Wednesday in month ,:30 p. m. followed by business meet-lg. Meeting: Holy Name Society (ieeting 8 p. m. every third Thurs- 1ay Business Meeting following instruction for children attending ,ublic schools after the Masses ;n Sunday. Confession Saturday it 4-5 p .m.•, 7-8 p. m. Baptisms 1;unday 11:30 a. m. C. Y. 0., Saturday ::30 p. m. Novena to Our Lady of'erpetual Help. followed by bene- ,iction. Meeting and Social in Parish ,Iall 8 P. M. — 11:30 P. M.

Taneytown United Presbyterianhurch. Rev. William M. Hendricks,;unday, January 22, 1961. 8:45 a.m.Thurch School; 9:45 a. m. MorningWorship. Anthem, "Praise Ye the.ord" by Wilson. Sermon "Is It Never7oo Late?" Tues., 7:30. The Bereansvill meet at the Manse. Wed., 7:311.;hoir rehearsal. Fri., 7:30. The Annualdeeting of the Congregation.
Church of God, Uniontown Circuit:Zev. John H. Hoch, Pastor. Union-own: Sunday School, 9:30 a. in.;)reaching Service, 10:30 a.m. Theme:'Blind, Shortsighted and Forgetting"3rayer Meeting on Wednesday even-ng 7:30 p.m.
Wakefield—Sunday School 10:301.m.
Frizzelburg—Preaching Service 9:00i.m.; Sunday School 10:15 a.m.; Pray-?r Meeting and Bible Study Thur.?.vening 8:00 p.m.
Mayberry—Sunday School, 10:15 a.ri.
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Harney):04) a.m. Worship and Sermon;

FOR SALE—New and used Type-writers and Adding Machines, Rib-oons and Carbon Paper. Also Ma-chines for rent.—Charies L. Stone-slier, Representative of RemingtonRand. Inc. 5-9-tf
NOTICE—Saws and Tools of allkinds sharpened; and also bicycles re-paired and wheels straightened. Scis-sors sharpened. Also tires for Strol-lers and baby buggies put on.—PaulBlanchard, Starner's Dam. Phone PL.6-6719. 9-15-tf
PLAN NOW to paint your roofsbefore winter. All grades from thecheapest to the best. See us beforebuying. Prices right. — ReindollarBros. & Co. 9-22-tf
CARD PARTY — Every Mondaynight begininng at 8 p. m. HarneyV.F.W., Harney, Md. 9-4-tf
ALUMINUM STORM Windows,comb, storm and screen doors, jalousiedoors and windows. — Ohler's MetalShop, Taneytown, Md. Phone PL 6-6138. 11-27-tf
FOR SALE—Front Quarter Beef,39c lb.; Hind Quarter, 52c lb.; halfbeef 43c lb.—Welty's Market, Em-mitsburg, Md. Phone Hillcrest 7-3831.

5-19-tf
THE PRICE — a Kimber Chicksis better now. Check our priceson Hall Brothers, Hubbard Farms,Kimber Chicks and Martins HatcheryBroiler lines. Taneytown Grain andSupply Co Phone PLymouth 6-6666.

10-22-tf
PAPERHANGING — Complete job,labor and materials for average roomas low at $16.00. For painting, walltile and floor tile installation, callRalph Davidson for estimate orcontract price. TI 8-3174 R. D. 1Westminster. 6-2-tf
ORDER — your Birthday, Wedd-ing, Anniversary and Party Cakesfrom Baumgardner's Bakery. Homebaked and Decorated for all occa-sions. We give S. & H. GreenStamps. PL. 6-6363. 2-4-tf
FOR WEDDING invitations andannouncements, reception cards, en-gagement announcements, napkins.birt), announcements, complete selec-tion. see—The Carroll Record Co.

R-11-t1
NOTICE—Dial PL 6-6548 for yourSand, Stone. Blocks and GeneralHauling. Fertilizer and Lime. —Thurston Putman. 7-21-tf
EXPERIENCED Electric and Ace-tylene Welding and repair. Have Port-abe Machines—will go anywhere. L.M. Gillespie, Fringer Road, Rt. 1,Taneytown. Phone PL. 6-6319

2-21 tf
WANTED — 5000 Leghorn and500 heavy-type fowls weekly. KnoxBrothers, Taneytown, Md. Phone PL6-6337. 3.24-52t
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING. Avoidthe Christmas rush, many new sam-ples to choose from. Free estimates.—Community House Furniture. S.Queen St., Littlestown, Penna. Phone366. 10-6-tf
FOR SALE—Baled Wheat SI-raw.—Russell Bohn, Hape's Mill RoadTaneytown. Phone SP. 5-3754.

1-19-tf
NOTICE— To my garbage custom-ers: We take care of collection ofcans, bottles, glass, garbage, and pa-per. Other articles such as tree andshubbery trimmings, wire, old roofingbuilding petitions, bricks and plasteiwill be collected and charges will bEmade accordingly.—William BenschoflTaneytown's Garbage Collector.

8-25-ti_
TURKEYS for sale.—Ralph Stone.sifer, Keymar, Md. PL. 6.6454.

12-141
CARD PARTY — Every Saturdaynight, Harney Vol. Fire Co. Hall at4 p. m. (ET. 9-29-ti

0:00 a.m. Sunday school; Sat. 1:00.m. Catechetical Class.
Mt. Joy Luth. Church-9:30 a.m.,unday school; 10:30 a.m., Worshipnd Congregational Meeting; Sat. 2:00.m. Catechetical Class—Rev. Chas. Held, pastor.

Uniontown Lutheran Parish—Mt.nion Church, Worship 9:30 a.m.,unday school 10:30 a.m.
St. Lukes (Winters) Church, Sun-ay School 10:00 a.m., Worship 11:00.m.
St. Pauls, Uniontown, Sundaychool 9:30 a.m., No worship service.eth S. Hester, Jr., Pastor
Taneytown Evangelical Unitedrethren Charge. Taneytown—Sun-ay School, 9:15 a. in.; Worship,0:15 a m.; C. E. Fellowship groups,:30 p. m.; Evening Service, 7:30 p.. Monday, 7:30 p.m., all officers andeachers and members of the, churchre urged to be present to hear Dr.ussell Oyer, director of Religiousducation. Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., alleachers and officers of the Sundaychool. Wed., 6:45 p.m., choir practice;:60 p.m., Bible study and prayerervice. Thursday, 7:30 p.m., W.S.W.S.nd Ladies Aid, also the E.U.B. Menvill meet at the church.
Barts—Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.onday and Tuesday nights at 7:30.m., officials of church and Sunday Ichool will meet at Taneytown as 'pecified above.
Harney—Worship, 9:00 a.m. Rev.rthur W. Garvin, pastor
Keymar Holiness Christian Church.Rev. Paul E. Freeman, Pastor. SundaySchool, 9:30 a. in.; Morning Wor-ship, 10:30 a. m.; Young People's Ser-vice, 7:00 p. m.; Evangelistic Service,7:30 p.m.; Tuesday Bible Study, 7.:45
Taneytown Charge of the UnitedChurch of Christ. Rev. Paul F. Mehl,Supply Pastor. Grace, Keysville: 9 a.m., The Lord's Day Worship. 10 a.m., Sunday Church School for allGrace, Taneytown-9:15 a. in., Sun-day Church School for all ages. 10:30a. m., The Lord's Day Worship. Nur-sery for infants and pre-school agechildren.

Christian Endeavorers: Make yourreservations by January 26th for the80th Anniverstary C.E. Banquet atReese Fire Hall, Saturday, Feb. 4 at6:30 p. m. Good eats and a fine pro-gram are in store.

CARD OF • THANKS

The cards and best wishes on ourFifty-ninth wedding anniversarywere greatly appreciated. Again manythanks.
MR. and MRS. BYRON STULL.

e —
CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank all my friends forcards and kindnesses my SundaySchool Class for basket of fruit andRey. Garvin for prayers during mystay in the Hospital.
BETTY WADDELL.

CARD OF THANKS

I sincerely want to thank all myfriends, neighbors and relatives whoremembered me with cards, flowers,gifts and visits while I was a patientin the Annie Warner hospital andsince I returned home. Your thought-fulness was greatly appreciated.
MRS. MARLIN C. SIX

and infant son
BRETT EUGENE

AMENDMENTS TO THE SOCIALSECURITY LAW

"SPICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE"
(Continued from first page)

and did not see the little family andthought they must have either justarrived for the outgoing bus or elsethey were in the adjoining restaurant.I looked in and there they were witha hot plate of soup before each oneplus a sandwich! I quickly walkedover to them and immediately thelittle Mother said, "Oh, I am so gladyou came back for I just said to myson in the excitement I had failedto ask your name and address soas I might write to yuu!" We exchang-ed names and addresses and I slowlyretraced my steps but crying all theway. I kept walking and saw a storewhich handled sweaters. I walked inand as the Clerk came to wait on me,I asked for the proprietor. He cameforward, a fine elderly Jewish manand I told him the story and askedhim if he Would not give that boy asweater to cover up his body underthat little thin summer jacket. Hequickly replied, "Yes, lady pick outanything you desire and please, pleasedo not upset yourself this way or youwill be ill!" I selected a dark 100'4woolen brown pullover sweater insize 16. I thanked him and quicklyran back to the station and as Ineared the table, I asked Lewis tostand up and take off his coat. Ipulled out the sweater from the bagand slipped it over his head. It wasa trifle large but I knew it would bewi.rm and I folded up the long sleevesto make a cuff. Suddenly, I heard aterrific sob and there that dear littleMother had placed her head down in

Brook's admireis were calling himthe best third baseman in baseball.The big question was whether or notRobbie could continue to hit as hehad during the latter part of the 1959season.
Following this past season, alldoubts of Robbie's ability. to hitwere finally and dramatically put torest. As a tribute to his excellent allaround play, the Baseball Writers ofAmerica voted Brooks a close thirdplace in their annual AmericanLeague Most Valuable Player Pole.Robinson received 211 votes and trail-ed Roger Maris (225) and MickeyMantle (222). He was the only player,including the Yankee sluggers, to re-ceive votes on each of the 24 ballotscast. In addition, Brooks was selectedas the Orioles' most valuable playerby the Maryland Sports Boosters.In gaining these awards, Brooksput together his best season in pro-fessional baseball. He establishedOriole records for Hits (175), totalbases (262), triples (9), and ground-ing into double plays (30). Robinsonled the Oriole regulars in hitting(.294), at bats (595), runs (74),doubles (27), sacrifice hits (13) andflies (8). He paced the club in keyruns produced with a total of 33. Hehit his first major league grand slamhome run off of Gary Bell on July 31stat Memorial Stadium, which was thefirst Oriole grand slammer at homesince 1956. Brooks set a club recordfor total bases in one game (11) witha 5-for-5 performance against theWhite Sox at Chicago on July 15th.He hit for the cycle that day with2 singles, a double, a triple and a

lin 
ave him a 

arms on the table crying! Lewis g
home run. This barrage string of 8-straight hits. On June

quickly said, "Please sit down and
3rd, he was hitting only .214 after

have a cup of coffee with us! I told
43 games, but in his next 65 games,

1,.nt that I only drank coffee once a. y and that was a breakfast time through August 10th, he went on a

c 

359 spree (94-for-262) which ele-

t -.linking him just the same. They 'had almost one hour yet to wait for vated his average to a seasonal higho
their bus and after bidding them of .305. Over the last 109 gamesb"Goodbye" for the second time, head- beginningJune 4th, Brooks hit .322
ed out for the bus and to my home. (142-for-441). AIL,hough he finish-ed second to Jim Gentile in RBI,

I know that someday, we will get intouch with one another and I will have Robinson tied the old club record of
Lewis visit me. 88 established in 1956 by Gus Trian-dos. He led all American League third

So you see, Folks. We never know
b

until we meet just those poorly and baseman in put outs, assists, totalundernourished Folks how good we chances and fielding percentage (.997)
really have it. EH? and was second only to the Red Sox'Will be seeing you next week. D.V. Fv:rik Malzone in twin killings (34 to
Have a grand week end. 36). Brooks missed only two gamesI am Faithfully,

YOUR OBSERVER.

More than 900,000 children are nowreceiving social security survivorsbenefits. Under the 1960 amendmentsto the Social Security Law, about400,000 of these children will receivesome increase in their monthly bene-fits.
The new law provides that themonthly social security benefit ofeach child of a worker who has diedwill be three-quarters of the amountthe worker would have received if hehad lived to draw retirement benefits.The old law provided that each childwould get one-half that amount withan additional one-quarter of the totalamount divided among all the children.There are also some families witha number of children entitled ' tobenefits who will not get an increasedmonthly check under this change inthe law. These are families alreadyreceiving the maximum monthlyamount that can be paid on the basisof the deceased breadwinner's earn-ings.

It is unlikely that any family, forinstance, in which a widow and threeor more children are receiving bene-fits will get any immediate increasein their monthly check, because inmost cases this family will alreadybe receiving an amount that is aboutthe maxmium monthly amount thatcan be paid to the family.
Families eligible for increased pay-ments do not need to get in touchwith their social security office. Theincreased .irounts will be added auto-matically to the check they will re-ceive in January 1961.

UNIONTOWN SCOUT NEWS

Cub pack #899 and Troop #899will hold a paper drive on Saturday,Jan. 21 in the morning in the Union-town and Frizellburg and vicinities.If the weather is not agreeable it willbe held the next Saturday that is fit.We ask the cooperation of everyonewho has paper to be picked up to haveit out if possible or leave a cub-scoutor boy-scout know that you havepaper.
The monthly pack meeting of #899will be held in St. Paul's LutheranChurch parish hall in Uniontown onJan. 26 at 7:30 p.m. All parents thathave cubs that are due awards shouldbe present as the awards will not begiven without the presence of aparent.
The Charter presentation to Cub-pack #899 will be held on Sundayafternoon February 5, 2 p.m. Neigh-boring troops and cubpacks will be in-vited.
The Blue and Gold Dinner will beheld in the dinning room of the par-ish hall on Saturday Feb. 26, 1961 at5:30 p.m. The parents will be advisedlater on what they are to bring to-wards helping with the dinner.

Biographical InformationConcerning Brooks Robinson
Brooks Robinson, who completedhis sixth season with the Oriole or-ganization in 1960, is a 23-year oldnative of Little Rock, Arkansas.Brooks graduated from Little Rock'sCentral High School in 1955, wherehe won an all-state basketball pos-ition his last two years. Surprising-ly, the Oriole third-baseman ran trackduring his high school springs insteadof handling the hot corner for theLittle Rock high school. Actually,Central High did not field a baseballteam during Robbie's stay, and sohis ball playing was restricted to thelocal American Legion team.Most people are unaware thatBrooks began his baseball career asa second baseman. It wasn't long, how-ever, before the Orioles realized thathe was a natural for the hot corner.In fast the very day that Brooks re-ported to the Orioles, prior to hisbeing assigned to one of the Birds'minor league clubs. Manager PaulRichards watched the then 18-yearold rookie work out at the keystonespot, and remarked that Robinsonwould develop into an outstandingthird baseman.

Brooks was later shipped to theYork White Roses of the PiedmontLeague and went on to chalk up a.331 average in his initial professionalcampaiga. Richards had another op-portunity to see Robinson in actionwhen the Orioles traveled to York onan off-day to play the White Roses inan exhibition contest. Brooks chippedin with three hits, including a homerun off of Joe Coleman as the Class Bfarm club embarrassed the parentBirds 13-1.
The following season - 1956 - Brookswas elevated to the Birds' TexasLeague farm club at San Antonio.Robbie hit double A pitching at a.272 clip, and missed only one gamein the process. His reputation as astrong finisher began while he waswith the Missions, for from mid-Mayon, he hit at a .300 pace after get-ting away to a slow start.Robinson began the 1957 season asthe Bird's regular third baseman, buta subsequent knee injury, that re-quired surgery prevented him frommaintaining his starting status. Uponrecovery, he spent a month at SanAntonio, then returned to Baltimorelater in the season to share the thirdbase assignment with Billy Goodmanand George Kell.
Manager Richards indicated his con-fidence in Brooks in 1958, by tradingGoodman after the Birds' standoutthird sacker, George Kell had announ-ced his retirement. This season, Robbiegot off to a fast start, but slipped to.238 at the season's close.Spending the following winter onActive duty with the U. S. Army onheir six-months reserve trainingprogram, Brooks was forced to reportlafe to spring training in 1959. As aresult, he got off to a slow start atthe plate and was optioned to Van-couver. He soon regained his bat-ting eye, swatting Pacific Coast pitch-ing for a .335 average and was re-called to the parent club on July 9th.During his last 35 games with theBirds in 1959, Brooks raised his aver-age 64 points to .284 on the strengthof a 52 for 141 spree (.369).Despite his success, 1959 almostspelled tragedy for the popular thirdbaseman on two different occasions.During his stay at Vancouver, he suf-fered a severe gash on his right armwhile hauling in a foul pop in thethird base boxes. Fortunately, nopermanent damage was inflicted,he was out of action for severalWeeks. Again. on Sept. 13th, butthis time in Baltimore, the hustlingdefensive whiz opened a six-stitchgash in his fore head and loosened sev-eral teeth when he crashed into aconcrete abutment in an all out effortto grab a foul ball. This injury, how-ever, kept him out of the lineup foronly one game.

By the close of the '59 season,

during the season, both on Labor Day,as a result of a tonsil infection. Hehit .398 (35-for-88) against Cleve-land including 14 RBI and raisedhi3 lifetime batting average from19 to .266.
A week after the '60 season endedr-ooks made another acquistion, thistj.ne it was a bride. He married formerUnited Airlines hostess, Connie Butch-er, whom he met on a ball club flightfrom Kansas City to Boston in 1959.The Robinsons are currently livingin Baltimore the year round.

FLUORIDATION

man, Columbus, Ohio and includedseven New Yorkmen.
"The committee listed nine pointsin its rejection of fluoridation. Itpointed to the lack of positive proofsof the safety of fluoridation; the pro-posed introduction of one part permillion of fluoride in drinking waterwas criticized as 'in the toxic range'.It was also stated that it is the in-dividual's right to govern his teethrather than that of public officialsand that there is need of long-termstudies to determine if fluoridationcould be an 'insidious factor in chron-ic disease'.

''Other points cited were: the riskfluoridation 'imposes 'on some 'indi-viduals,' the mass medication' aspect;the use of public water supply 'as avehicle for drugs' and the available'less hazardous and more efficientways' of obtaining the benefits as-cribing to fluoridation."Among those signing the reportwere prominent urologists, surgeons,specialists in chest diseases, geria-tricians, endocrinologists, dentists,allergy specialists.
A University of Detroit dentist isquoted in a recent Detroit paper assaying that "dentists are on theverge of giving up their campaign topromote fluoridation". Dr. Walter C.McBride said that growing opposi-tion over, the controversial issue hasjust about killed the incentive. A dis-couraging factor, he said, has beenopposition even from the ranks ofold dentists. But the chief resistancecomes from others who consider fluor-idation a breach of constitutional,moral or religious rights.

(J. I. Rodale)
Is Sodium Fluoride the Same asCalcium Fluoride?
Proponents of Fluoridation tell usthat sodium fluoride, which is used toartificially Fluoridate water, is thesame as natures non-poisonous cal-cium fluoride. They qualify this bysaying the fluorine ion in calciumfluoride is identical with the fluorineion in sodium fluoride. This statmentis just as fatuous as stating that aVolkswagon is identical with a chrys-' ler Imperial because they both areequipped with Firestone tires. This isan attempt to drag in electrolyticchemistry to further confuse the pub-lic. Ordinary water is a weak elec-trolyte and we are no more concern-ed with cations and anions than weare with captions and onions. Any-way, the fluorine ion is poisonous, butit is the molecule and not the ion thatdoes the dirty work.

(Continued from last week)Editor of Medical Journal Speaks OutAgainst Fluoridation
"We . . . know so little about its(fluoride) action on the other tissues,on old people and sick people, that tocompel all to drink a water fortifiedwith it is to assume risks that can-not as yet be calculated."While williig to accept for thesake of the argument that our en-gineers can devise machines whichwill never fail and can never be tam-pered with by the malicious, the dis-gruntled, the ignorant or the sabo-teur, I insist that it is a form of com-pulsory medication and not a publichealth measure.
"When and if any community de-cides to take the risk involved influoridating the public water supply,there should be an adequate prelimi-nary survey of the amount of dentalcaries among the children and anadequate yearly evaluation of whatis happening to the health of thecommunity, especially as it is relatedto any increase in the degenerativediseases. Without the surveys andthe evaluation, no one will knowwhether or not the community is get-ting its money's worth in terms ofreduction of tooth decay, or whetheror not the procedure is doing harm tothe general health of the communi-ty.
"It cannot be emphasized toostrongly that if the people of thecommunity accept fluoridation to theneglect of the restriction of sweets,the use of a diet containing all of theessential nutrients and a sound pro-gram of oral hygience, the commu-nity will no doubt be worse off thanit is today without fluoridation".

Just in Passing
Are we going to learn from thecranberry ' incident? Must we waituntil it is too late, until our bodiesare undermined not only by thepoisonous fluoride, but by the dozensof other chemical additives we areforced to take in with our daily foodand our daily water? Is man to bethe eternal guinea pig to prove thedangers of stupid chemicalizations bysenseless trial and error, which meansthat if the experiment fails, ourhealth is destroyed? That is all. Ourhealth is destroyed. Destroyed healthmay be a mere routine to some peo-ple but to me it is Hell.There is one encouraging ray ofhope in all the ominous fluoridationtalk. It is making many Americansmore chemical conscious. It is creat-ing a mentality that is questioningcranberries, black jelly beans, stilles-tral and other harmful chemicals usedin our foods. I think that a trendhas been strongly established. Fromnow on there will be much question-ing of the chemical additive proce-dures. The public has been aroused.• 

Jonathan Foreman, M. D.,Editor of the Ohio StateMedical Journal, in THELAND, Spring, 1953
(J. I. Rodale)(Note: The following appeared inan Ohio newspaper dated November13, 1958.)

"Dr. Jonathan Forman, Columbusallergist and outstanding Yoe of wa-ter fluoridation has resigned on re-quest as Editor of the Ohio StateMedical Journdl.
"Dr. Forman's anti-fluoridationspeeches and writing were at the rootof the ouster action taken by thecouncil of the Ohio State Medical As-sociation in September and reportedThursday in the Journal's Novemberissue.
"I took the stand that my outsideactivities were my own business', Dr.Forman declared Thursday, 'and thatmy work against fluoridation is moreimportant to the American peoplethan the editorship. I am sorry thatsome of the medical leaders at thestate level don't know state medicinewhen they see it."
Doesn't this smack of what can beexpeeted in a certain faraway countrywhere a man is known to walk like abear? But in this United States, thisland of the free, where the brave arepunished for having an honest opin-ion is this not shocking?300 MD'S WARN OF GRAVERISKS IN FLUORIDATION, saysNew York Herald Telegram, Febru-ary 20, 1957.
'Fluoridation of drinking water'imposes an extraordinary risk oncertain individuals' a.c.iing tDreport made public today by more than300 medical men. The report alsotermed fluoridation 'mass medicationwithout precedent' and with possible'mass side reactions.' The delegationwas headed by Dr. Jonathan Far-

PUBLIC SALE REGISTER
MARCH

11-12 noon. John D. Devilbiss, 38Frederick St., Taneytown. House-hold Goods, etc. Guss Shank,Auct.

". 1 14,4-* 
:

FROZEN FOOD
LOCKER

RENTING
Otterdale Mill, Inc.

Phone PLymouth 64786
OTTERDALE MILL ROAD

TANEYTOWN
Open week-days 8 a. in. to 9 p.
Sundays and Holidays 9 a. m. to12 noon and 7 p. m. to 9 p. m.
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The results you get
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CARD PARTY

500 AND PITCH

ROCKY RIDGE FIRE HALL

Thursday, Jan 26, 8 P. M.

Admission 50 Cents

Plenty nice Prizes

Door Prize

and

Refreshments

Sponsored by the Fire Co.

1-12-3t

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
Beef
Lamb

Veal

H A H N' S
Amana Food Service

WESTMINSTER

Tilden 8-4040

1-22-C

24 HOUR
SERVICE
Service you can count on

when it counts. 50% of
all Nationwide claims are

paid within 24 hours

after final papers are re-

ceived . . . 65% within

72 hours. That's service

by Nationwide — the

.company with new ideas

for a new era!

J. Alfred Heltebridle
, Reliable Insurance Since 1938

Phone PLymouth 6-5141

TANEYTOWN. MD.

:•• ""*. I
ATION WIDE
111/TIA1 FlIE INSIIIMItE COMMi

...." Mos Win: tsbustss, Stai

Turkeys For Sale
BROAD BREASTED BRONZE

TOMS 30 to 40 lbs.

HENS 19 to 24 lbs.

Also White %
HENS 10 to 18 lbs.

GOBS 15 to 28 lbs.

Brower Bros.
Taneytown, Md.

Phone PL. 6-5484
9-29 -tf

Tips on Touringl
B y Carol Lane

Women's Travel Avthority

Good Drivers Get Good Mileage

Safe driving—like virtue—is its

own reward. And there's a bonus,

too: good gasoline mileage. Thes
e

tips save money — and help avoid

trouble.

J, r

rizi
Speeding wastes gasoline. When

driving fast, you use more gaso-

line than you do at lower speeds

because of the increased wind re-

sistance and greater engine and

tire friction.
A good driver keeps to a con-

stant speed, and top mileage for

most cars comes at a constant

speed of 35 or 40 miles an hour. A

car that gives 20 miles per gallon

at 40 may give only 14 at 70 miles

an hour.
Zooming away from stop lights

is dangerous and fuel-wasting. So
is speeding up to a stop light, then
jamming on the brakes. A safe
driver anticipates the stop and lets

the car's momentum carry him to
it. He burned gasoline building up
the momentum — why not take ad-
vantage of it?

Here are some other tips on
gasoline economy: Shift into high
gear at the lowest speed you can
—but don't strain the engine. If

you've stopped for any length of
time, stop the engine. Don't race
the engine on cold mornings. Use
electrical accessories only when

you need them. All work done by
your car, including generating

elech'icity, takes gasoline.
Safety and economy depend on

the same three words — take it
easy.

AM 4700

Monday through Wriday

4:58 Sign On
6:00 News Headlines

6:05 Charlie Clarke Show (Farm

news portion)

6:30 Weather Bureau

6:35 Charlie Clarke
7:00 World News
7:05 Charlie Clarke Show

7:25 Weather Bureau

7:30 Local & Regional News

7:35 Charlie Clarke Show

8:00 World News
8:05 Charlie Clarke Show

8:25 Wrapup-News, Weather, Sp
orts

8:30 Charlie Clarke
9:00 World News
9:30 Morning Devotions

9:45 Charlie Clarke Show

10:00 World News
10:05 Charlie Clarke Show

10:45 Swap Shop
11:00 Regional and Local News

11:05 Musical Pot Pourri

11:30 Chat with Gladys

12:00 News and Official Weather

12:15 Kaye Kolb Show & Farm Ne
ws

12:30 Farm Market Reports

/2:35 Kaye Kolb Show
1:00 World News
105 Kaye Kolb Show
2:00 World News
2:Or Kaye Kolb Show
3:00 Regional News
3:05 Kaye Kalb Show
4:00 World News
4:05 Kaye Kolb Show
5:00 World News
5:05 Kaye Kolb Show

5:40 News and Weather

6:00 News
6:05 Sport.
6:15 to 12 Midnight Fine Music an

d

Familiar Melodies with Alex
Schneider on FM only

Saturday

4:58 Sign On
6:00 News Headlines

6:05 Charlie Clarke Show

6:30 Weather Bureau

6:35 Charlie Clarke Show

7:00 News
7:25 Weather Bureau

7:30 Local and Regional News
7:35 Charlie Clarke Show

8:00 World News
8:05 Charlie Clarke Show

8:25 Wrapup-News, Weather, Sport
s

8:30 Charlie Clarke Show

9:60 News

WTTR
100.7 MC

PROGRAM LISTINGS

9:05 Charlie Clarke Show

9:30 Church World News

9:45 Charlie Clarke Show

10:00 News
10:05 Veterans Reporter

10:15 Jim Turfie Show
11:00 News
11:05 Highschool Highlights

11:30 Charlie Clarke Show

12:00 News and Official We/thee

12:15 Kaye Kolb Show

1:00 News
1:05 Kaye Kolb Show

2:00 News
2:05 Kaye Kolb Show
3:00 News
3:06 Kaye Kolb Show

4:00 News
4:05 Kaye Kolb Show

5:00 News
5:05 Kaye Kolb Show

5:40 News and Weather

6:00 News
6:05 Sports
6:15 to 12 Midnight Fine M

usic and

Familiar Melodies with Alex

Schneider on FM only
Sunday

—

6:58 Olga On
7:00 News Headlines

7:05 Music for Sunday with Paul

Smith
7:55 News
8:00 Light & Life Hour

8:30 Music for Sunday

9:00 News
9:05 Music for Sunday

10:00 News
10:08 Music for Sunday

10:45 Church Service—tat & 3rd 
Sun-

day Music for Sunday-2nd
 &

4th Sunday

12:00 News
12:05 Dance Band Features

12:30 Melodies with Mantovani
1:00 News
1:05 Music for Sunday with Paul

Smith
2:00 News
2:05 Music for Sunday

3:00 News
3:05 Mouslc for Sunday

400 News
4:05 Music for Sunday

5:00 News
5:05 Music for Sunday

5:15 News
5:40 Hymn Time
6:00 News
6:05 Sports
6:15 to 12 Midnight Fine 

Music and

Familiar Melodies with Alex

Schneider on FM only

1000

wArrs WFMD
9:30 on
your
Radio Dial

PROGRAM LISTINGS

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

4:58 Sign — On
5:00 Ministerium
5:05 Getting-Up Time
5:30 AP News
5:35 Getting-Up time
6:00 AP News
6:05 Farm Neighbor
6:30 AP News
6:35 Weather
6:40 Farm Neighbor
7:00 News
7:05 Yawn Patrol
7:25 Weather
7:30 News
7:35 Yawn Patrol
7:55 Comm. News
7:58 Sign On
8:00 CBS World News
8:15 Yawn Patrol
8:30 Headlines & Yawn

/4:40 yawn Patrol
9:00 CBS News
9:05 Arthur Godfrey
9:30 Arthur Godfrey

10:00 CBS News
10:05 House Party
10:30 Gary Moore
10:40 Clooney-Crosby Show

11:00 CBS News
11:05 Music Verities
11:30 Farm Neighbor
12:00 CBS News
12:05 Area & Local News

12:15 Car Discount Show
12:30 Weather
12:35 Farm Neighbor
1:00 CBS News
1:05 Whispering St.
1:15 Ma Perkins
1:30 Young Dr. Malone

1:45 Sec. Mrs. Burton
2:00 CBS News
2:05 Right to Happiness

Patrol 2:15 Rom of Helen T
2:30 Couple Next Door

2:45 Pat Butram
3:00 CBS News
3:05 Woman's World

4:00 CBS News
4:05 Spins & Needles
5:00 CBS News
5:10 Spins & Needles
6:00 CBS News
6:05 Local & Area Nei
6:10 Sports News
6:15 Dinner Date
6:45 Lowell Thomas
6:55 Sports
7:00 Backgrounding the
7:05 Amos & Andy
7:30 Double your Pleas
7:35 Andy Griffith
7:40 Burns & Allen
7:45 Bob & Ray
8:00 Night Sounds in
9:00 CBS News
9:05 Night Sounds ia
10:00 World Tonight
10:15 Music with Lew
11:00 News, Weather, S
11:10 Daily Bread
11:15 Sign off

Saturday
4:58 Sign — On
5:00 Ministerium
5:05 Getting-Up Time
5:30 AP News
5:35 Getting-Up time
6:00 AP News
6:05 Farm Neighbor
6:30 AP News
6:35 Weather
6:40 Farm Neighbor
7:00 News
7:05 Early Bird Show
7:25 Weather
7:30 News
7:35 Early Bird Show
7:55 Comm. News
8:00 CBS World News
8:15 Early Bird Show
8:30 News & Sports

9 :00
9:05
9:30
10:00
10:05
10:30
11:00
11:05
11:30
12:00
12:05
12:15
12:30
12:35
1:00
1:05
2:00
2:05
6 :00

:40 Early Bird Show
CBS News
Saturday Melodies
Boy Scoots
CBS News
Sat. Melodies
Sat. Melodies
CBS News
Music Before Noon
Farm ,Neighbor
AP News
Farm Neighbor
Car Discount Show
Weather
Farm Neighbor
CBS News
Sat. Jamboree
Met. Opera
Opera
CBS News

• 6:05 Local & Area News

6:10 Sports News
6:15 Dinner Date
6:45 Lowell Thomas
6:55 Sports
7:00 CBS News
7:05 News Analysis
7:10 Music for Sat.
8:00 Fred. or St. Johns H. S.

8:15 64-40 or Midnight

9:00 AP News
9:05 64-40 or Midnight

10:00 AP News
10:05 64-40 or Midnight

11:00 AP News
11:05 64-40 or Midnight

11:50 News:Weather & Sports

11:55 Dailey Bread
12:00 Sign Off

Sunday
7:58 Sign — On
8:00 CBS World News
8:15 Music for Sun.
9:00 CBS News
9:05 Music for Sun. 3:05 Clev. Symphony

9:15 Showers of Blessings 4:00 AP
 News

9:30 Christian Science 4 :05 Music for Relaxing

9:45 Music for Sun. 4:30 Chem. of Comm.

1000 CBS News 4:35 Music for Relaxing

19:05 Music for Sun. 5:00 CBS News

10:15 Sacred Heart 5:05 Johnny Dollar

10:30 Full Gospel Church 
5:30 Suspense

11:00 Church Service 5:55 News Analysis

12:00 CBS News 6:00 CBS News

12:05 Report front Europe

12:15 Howard K. Smith

12:30 Local & Area New

12:35 Music for Sun.
2:00 CBS News
2:05 Music for Sun.
3:00 CBS News

s 7,:00 CBS News
7:05 News Analysis

7:10 Mitch Miller
7:55 Double your Pleasure

8:00 The World Tonight

8:15 Sun. Night Mel.

8:30 Face the Nation

9:00 CBS News
9:05 Sun. Night Mel.

9:30 Fred. Community Coll
eg

9:35 Sun. Night Mel.

10:00 CBS News
10:05 Sun. Night Mel.

10:30 Saltlake City Tabernac
le

11.00 Al' News

6:05 Have Gun Will Trave111:
10 Daily Bread

6:30 Gunsmoke 11:15 Sign Off

PHONE:
Serving 23 Counties in Four States fo

r 24

MOnument 3-4181

Years

FREDERICK, MAR 7- ND

ARK
0.944re.4,-4t4€: STAPLERS

„solos -Trai
A

OBRO
Staples, Pins and Tacks

$790 Complete with 1000 Staples

Ws trigger
Fast)

PACEMAKER
Staples, Pin; and Tacks

$1" $
250 $325

Complete with 500 Staples

I TACKMASTER
Gun Type Tacker

Ws Complete with 1000 Slap: s

FOR OFFICE

FACTORY

HOME

STUDENT, ETC. •

For Sale at---

Staples
and Pins

STA-PLYER
ups Complete with 500 Stap1•s

1

The Carroll Record Co.

NOTICE °WEARING I
The Carroll County Planning and ,

Zoning Commission will meet on
Friday, January 20, 1961 at 1:30 p.
m. in the Agricultural Center in West-
minster to hear any comments con-

cerning the interim zoning ordinance

proposed by the Commission. Copies of

the proposed ordinance are available
for review at the Commission's Office

in the County Office Building.

E. MILLER RICHARDSON,

1-5-3t Chairman.

Symptoms of Distress Arising fron

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO EXCESS ACM
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COS i

'Ask About 15-pay Trio 6 es
Over live million packages of t

WILLARD TREATMENT have been 
soh.

for relief of symptoms of distress,arising 
iron

Stomach and Duodenal Ulcers due to E.-

cess Acid—Poor Digestion, Sour or Upse
t

Stomach, Gassiness, Heartburn. Sle
ep-

lessness. etc., due to Excess Acid. Ask
 bn

"Willard's Message" which fMly expLs0.
•

this home treatment—free—at

TANEYTOWN PHARMACY

LET US GIVE

YOUR ENGINE A

This Electronic Marvel locates engine

ignition troubles — Fast — Accurately

— with an actual performance picture.

Were proud to be one of the first to

offer this new foolproof t'esting. Stop

in today and let us tell you about it —

See it operate on your own car!

DUNN'S .

CITIES SERVICE STATION
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phone PL. 6-6191 12-8-eowtf

SPECIAL WINTER DISCOUNT
NOW IN EFFECT

JANUARY and FEBRUARY

LARGE SHIPMENTS JUST RECEI
VED

By choosing your monument N 0 W
 from our COMPLETE DISPLAYS,

stocked fully for 1961, you CAN R
EALIZE SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS

.

INSTALLATION WHEN WEATHER PE
RMITS

• JOSEPH L. MATHIAS & SONS
MONUMENTS

of
PROVEN SUPERIORITY

WESTMINSTER BALTIMORE HANOVER

Phone Tilden 8-4600 Collect for Representative

Only Monuments Really Perpetuate
 Memory

"BUILD WHILE YOU LIVE"

BREVITY

Shakespeare said: "Brevity is the soul 
of wit" as "Time is money" it also

becomes the essence of efficiency.

Whoever defends his cause with long
 winded oratory, proclaiming weak

case: good ones need little recomme
ndation. Blaise Pascal, the great Fr

ench-

man said "Pardon this long letter, I 
did not have time to write a short

 one".

He knew the difficulty as well as t
he importance of brevity.

The Lord's prayer has 68 words. Lincoln's Gettysbur
g address 297

words. The Sermon on the Mount 303 words
. A government 0. P. A. order

raising the price of cabbage 3 cents 
per pound contained 26,911 words. Ri

ght

you are! It found its way to the waste basket in not
hing flat. Lincoln's

address is known to all. The orator that preceded him for two h
ours is for-

gotten.
A politician, dispensing political

 baloney for an hour, with flailing
 arms

declared "I want Tax Reform", "I w
ant Land Reform", I want—"Chl

oroform"

piped a voice from the rear.

They who talk most say least. Silenc
e generally speaks volumes.

A wise preacher realizes few soul
s are saved after the first 20 minu

tes

of his sermon.
The late W. C Fields while putting

 on his juggling act was suddenly 
in-

terrupted by stage scenery falling, 
tumbling and crashing behind the c

ur-

tain. Raising his hand to his ear and wit
h a startled look on his face ex-

claimed "Mice". The hilarious lau
ghter following emphasized the ef

fective-

ness of Brevity.
Caesar's report. I came, I saw, I conquered is a cla

ssic. Be Brief, O.K.

Finis. KEYHOLE KRITIK.

Donations to the 'New March of Dimes'

Will Help Prevent Crippling Diseases
Millions of families

throughout the United

States this month have re-

ceived March of Dimes

'mailers."
If the millions on the receiv-

ing end of this gigantic mail

operation coast-to-coast and in

Hawaii and Alaska have not

already done so, now is Or

time to return the familiar en-

velope with a donation to the

county March of Dimes chap-

ter, local leaders urged this

week. The world's largest vol-

untary health organization is

seeking to prevent crippling

diseases, with its sights set at

birth defects and arthritis and

at continued work in polio.
These mailers, which repro-

duce the campaign theme,

"Prevent Crippling Diseases—

Please Say Yes to the New

March of Dimes," were ad-

dressed in great part by selfless

volunteers who, by combing

through telephone and other

directories, were able to "spot"

just about every family in

their county. Addresses of new

homes, not included in tele-

phone books, were obtained by

these volunteers from real es-

tate boards, tax lists, from

other official records, and from

chambers of commerce.
Hopefully, each of the. 44

million families in the United

States will have an opportun-
ity to help prevent crippling

diseases by contributing to the

March of Dimes between now
and Jan. 31.
The blue mailer contains an

envelope with a pocket for a
March of Dimes contribution
by check or cash and with space
for the donor's name and ad-
dress. A brief message ad-
dressed to "Dear Neighbor"
explains the expanded program
of The National Foundation,
and elsewhere on the mailer a
few health figures are given—
for example, that birth de-
fects cripple one out of every
16 babies in the United States;
that arthritis and rheumatism
afflict 11 million Americans:
and that polio can still strike
down any one of more than 85
million unvaccinated persons
in the country

Courit, chapte- Afileials say
-

"Mailers, mailers everywhere!" says Lin
da Breese, of Columbus,

Ohio, 1961 March of Dimes National Post
er Child, as she "models"

one of the contribution envelopes. Mailers are to be returned

this month to local chapters of The National
 Foundation to support

expanded health program in birth defect
s and arthritis, and con-

tinued work in polio. Linda is recovering fr
om birth defects of an

open spine and excess fluid on the brai
n.

that they "hope our mailer
message brings speedy replies
in the form of cash, money
orders and checks because
March of Dimes cent; it uticns

are desperately needed to fi-

nance Nationdl Foundation

programs of Fid to -patients, of

research and in the training of

health workers"

V

e.
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ir, ernathonal Undo=
Sunday School Lessons

BY DR. KENNETH 1 FOREMAN.'

Bible Material: John 4.
Devotional Readinu: John 1:43-51.

Can This Be—?
Lesson for January 22, 1961

BELIEF does not always burst
like the sudden turning-on of a

thousand floodlights. Belief may
come slowly, like the twilight at
dawn, first only a glimmer on the
edge of darkness, a sliver of lighter
grey along a cloud's rim, growing
into the glory of another sunrise.
So it has al-

ways been. Many
books in the
Bible are con-
cerned with faith,
or belief. Espe-
cially John. Not
only is Jesus in
the spotlight, but
John turns the
light also on
those who be- Dr. Foreman
lieved—and on those who did not.
Why did the believers believe?
Why did the unbelievers fail to be-
lieve'

Caa This Be The Christ?
Stories in the Bible get their

names, often, not from the Bible
itself but from some student or
other (perhaps centuries ago) who
tagged the story with a name it
never lost. One such story is in
John 4, its usual name is "The
Woman at the Well." She certain-
ly has the spotlight at first, but she
does not keep it. Jesus, as always

'in the Gospels, is in the center of
the picture; but the light, so to
speak, is so held that it shines
no on one, now on others of those
whasurround that central Figure.
The story begins with the woman,
belt it does not end with her; it
enda with the neighbors (she
saems to have had no friends) who
also believed. Let us look at just
ens thing in this story: how faith
grew.

It began dimly enough, to be
sure. The neighbors did not believe
at all and the woman very little.
But she was beginning to have an
inkling of the truth. Can this be
thc Christ? she said. This fs the
Erse. stage of faith, and it is not
very high. But it is necessary.
Oaly from this can a higher step

be reached. This is •
hesitation, of doubtful inquiry. But
it is inquiry. It shows interest.

They Kept Coming
Evidently this woman's neigh-

bors did not laugh her off. Even
her trifle of faith was contagious.
ee man on the street may be seen
1.s.king up toward—what? He may
Ant know, himself. He may think
maybe he heard a new kind of
plee.e. overhead. But even if he 13
lee:king at nothing at all, others
who see him will look up too. SO
We read that the men of Samaria
ves::t out to talk with Jesus and to
see him for themselves. The Greek
word for "they were coming" or
"taey came" to him is interesting.
It is not the word that would be
uscd for one single act. It is the
forin of the verb meaning a thing
is done over and over. It suggests
that they did not all go out at once,
they came out one by one, by little
groups. Some of them were slower
to wake up than others. Faith is
like that. People have different re-
action-times when driving a car,
some will put their foot on the
brake quicker than others. They
have different reaction-times about
faith, too. Jesus did not hold this
against the late corners; neither
shonld we.

"Ar.J We Know"
How do people come to know,

to be assured in their minds and
hearts, that Jesus is indeed the
Savior of the world, and their
Sevier ? Very much as those Sa-
!---r,tans did. We usually begin by
se. one else suggesting it. May-
% parent, maybe a teacher.

assee suggesting it timidly and
not too confidently; but at least
aror sing our interest. The next
Step is personal contact with
Chriet. This is absolutely essential,

cseential of any true Christian
faith. No one can have deep faith
in an X, a question-mark, a bare
and iinbodied name. This contact
must be more than for a moment
only. As Christ came tp that vil-
lage and Stayed for two days—and
we can imagine how he must have
been kept busy all day and far into
the night—so he must be invite:]
into our minds, our hearts. It is
only after experiences like that,
th%t one can say, "I have heard for
rn;e:elf, and I know." This know-
irg is not like knowing that 2 and
2 e -e 4. It is the kind of knowing
see:en person tr, t.'7, is";':r -ori, a imovr-

of fs 1-.einging faith to
!7all rower.

1:1'1•Pj OR : • rooyrr-Nted by11.:'!,n of :uentron.sfr..ty I (','ineIof l'-e ("h of_111,-.st in the C. S. A. ReLased by;otrununity l'ress

o You Know?

When driving your car, it is
wise to remember that the glib
expression "you can stop on a
dime" is a myth. A full stop,
from a speed of only 20 mph.
would require a dime measur-
ing 40 ft. in length. At nominal
"city and village" speeds of
30 mph. you will travel 77 ft.
before stopping. Allow 128 ft.
to stop your car traveling at
40 mph. Going 60 mph., you
can stop in 5 seconds, but
you've covered 263 ft. of pave-
ment. At "s uper- highway"
speeds of 70 mph., you need
346 ft. of precious stopping
distance.
From the standpoint of auto-

mobile safety,
your car's
brakes are the
moat impor-
tant compon-
ents of today's
four-wheel
wonders. Ac -
cording to
safety engineers in the brake
Ii nings division of Johns-

Manville, more than 60 per cent
of all fatal accidents on the
highway are the result of ex-
cessive speeds and faulty brak-
ing mechanisms. Your safety,
and that of your family, de-
pends on proper use and care of
these brakes.

It is friction that stops your
car, reports J-M. Actually, till
brake system employs frictie a
to change motion energy in
heat. The material that cans e;
friction, and then absorbs ar
dissipates the resultant heat, is
asbestos brake lining.

Thus, it is highly important
to your safety that the auto-
mobile you drive is equipped
with thoroughly dependable
brake linings. They must al-
ways respond to the pedal on
steep grades as well as on tile
level, at fast speeds as well
as slow, in summer or in win-
ter, in wet weather or dry. For
added safety, have your brakes
inspected and adjusted reg-u-
larks' every 5000 miles

.- 75:5A WAY TO PO IT SETTER--F/MD IT"
(THOMAS A ED/50/19
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THE HAIL OF FAME
WILL SOON Boasr THE LiKENE5.5
CF THOwAS A. EO/SON IN ITS
COLONNADE—Plus 8/5114
ERTHD-4,; 5. II. /96/, MA.T.
A NEW MILESTONE...EDISON 7-4KE5
HIS RIC.41/7FLIL PLACE AMONG 6/75..Ar AMERICANS.*
- Hi5 GREATEST LEGACY

TO 77-/E WORLO WAS PLANNED
RESEARCH. /7' LIVES OH IN
McGRAW- ED/SON COMPANY; THE

CONCERN HE IIEZPEO TO
FOUNO. FROM HERE

aZIFIr- HAVE COME MANY
FIRSTS—THE POP-UP
TOASTER, A NEW
AUTOMATIC-TELEPHONE
OIALER ANO /N5TRU-
MENT5 FOR TODAYS
FASTEST JETS AMP
GUIOEL? 41/55/LE5.

THE WIZARD oF
MENLO PARK /5 THE
8" INVENTOR TO BE
.50 HONOUREO. BUT
NONE WAS MORE

AWOL/Flo.
MR. EO/SON
WAS &PANTE!?
A TOTAL

/,097
PATENTS.

*THE MAN— WHO yr UP me WORLD' WITH THE ELECTRICI .I/6/,'T IN /879— WAS ELECTED ONLY LAST FALL. TO QUALIFY;W AMERICAN 07-/ZEN niusr BE 0EA0 25 YEARS. MREOISON_ SO /N /93/. ELECTIONS ARE HELP IN. YEARS ENO/N& IN0 ANO 5;

More Corn Less Cob

with

Soaktut &ski Hybrids
See the big healthy ear of corn on the right with the deep
kernels and the small, well-filled cob? That's a typical
Southern States hybrid ear.. Now, compare it with the
hybrid on the left. Note the small, shallow kernels and
the big cob. You get more corn on less cob with South-
ern States hybrids. Want further proof? Shell them out
and see for yourself. The Southern States hybrid gives
you more shelled corn. Remember, a few dozen of these
extra kernels per ear makes a big difference in your total
yield.

So ask for Southern States hybrids. They grow more
corn on less cob . . . and they're doubly guaranteed!

Southern States Taneytown Cooperative
PL 6-6711 Taneytown, Md.

YOUR SOUTHERN STATES COOPERATIVE SERVICE AGENCY

TANEYTOWN ORGANIZATIONS
Taneytown Chamber of Commerce meetson the 4th Thursday in each month inthe Municipal building at 8:00 o'clock.Merle S. Ohler, Pres.; let Vice-Pres.,Frank Dunham: 2nd Vice-Pres., J.Alfred Heltebridle; Secretary, WilliamT. Albaugh; Treasurer. Murray M.Baumgardner,

The Taneytown Vol. Fire Company meets2nd Monday of each month in theFiremen's Building from April thruSept. at 8:00 p. m. and October thruMarch at 7:30 p.m., President, CharlesD. Baker; Vice President, Dean -Sholl;Secretary, J. Wendell Garber; Finan-cial Secretary, Jack Smith; Treasurer,Harry Dougherty, Jr.; Chief, WilburF. Miller, Jr.; Trustees, Thurston Put-man, David Smeak, Meredith Gross,Norville Welty and Birnie Staley.

The American Legion — Reason-SniderPost No. 120 meets third Thursday ofeach month at 8:00 P. M., in the LegionHome. All service men welcomed.Commander, Russell Long; Adju-tant, Donald Smith; Finance Officer,Francis Lookingbill; Service Officer,Kenneth Bair.

Idonocacy Valley Memorial Post 0913, Har-ney, Md., meets on let and 3rd Tues.day of each morth in the V.F.W. Hall,Harney, Md. Commander, KennethSelby; Adjutant, Roy overhoitzer;Quartermaster, Ralph Vaughn.

Vie) Taneytown Junior Chamber of Com-merce, Taneytown, Md., meets the 4thMon. each montle in the Tropical TreatRestaurant, President, Harry Dough-ertY. Jr.; 1st Vice-President, DeanNusbaum; 2nd Vice-President, RobertBowers; Secretary, Crawford Banks,Jr.; Treasurer, Arthur Garvin, Jr.

stetson-Solder Unit 120, American LesionAuxiliary meets the first Thursday ofeach month at 8 p. m., at the PostHome. Pres., Marie Ott; 1st VicePres., Catherine Myers: 2nd VicePres., Gladys Haines; Correspondingand Rec. Sec., Marie Smith; Treas.,Maye Baker; Sergeant of Arms, IreneUnger; Chaplin, Regina Unger: Hist-orian. Pearl Bollinger; Color Bearer,Mahala Miksell and Emma Stitely;Sick Committee, Emma Stitely.

All other Fraternities and organizationsare invited to use this directory, for thepublic information it carries. Cost forone year only $3.00.

TIRED KIDNEYS
GOT YOU DOWN? Give them agentle lift with this well-balanced for-mula. Help rid kidneys of uric wastethat may cause getting up nights,scanty passage, burning, backache,leg pains. Take surprising BUKETS4-day treatment. If not pleased, your50c back at any drug store. TODAY atTANEYTOWN PHARMACY.

KOONS FLORIST fo
Cut Flowers Designs ;

Corsages •
L1TTLESTOWN, PENNA.

Phone 140

•

•

Announcing )

the

good -
news?

Smart brides always choose ost Atari

Flower 1.440:14
Wedding Line
Invitations

Featuring 5 new scripts,

,.•et. and ."&i, ..W.doatd tgeatts•

.XItorzel .0. rise.

ik Otte.w.a5P,..wer

on OlLt&I&ara e0.1940.

Z. ami.grrs. griLir V. 2ro4rici

More and more brides are finding they can have the 'Iran
look they love and still keep on the sunny side of their
bridal budget with exquisite Regency stationery. It Yr
Wee Heliogravingo— an amazingly rich, raised lettering
eolith all the good taste and distinction of the finest cratbr
seenship—yet costs 30 little. Do see our exciting eclectic's
et contemporary and traditional type Laces.- .one, period
kir rad •Heliograving—not to be confused with engrwrillillo
•

One to two weeks delivaryl

The Carroll Record Company, Inc.
DIAL PL 6-6600 Taneytown, Md.

NEVER TIL

so much portable for your money!

Thr,°aNAJ REMINGTON
QUIET-RITER3 ELEVEN PORTABLE

Now for the first time ... an office
typewriter in portable size! More paper capacity,
longer writing line, more features ... the
most in value and beauty! Recommended
for typing students, hailed by expert office
typists. Come in . .. try this remarkable new
machine,., see for yourself what a wonder it is!

FREE of extra cost!.
Handsome Carrying Case and

touch typing instruction booklet

Charles L. Stonesiter
DEALEA

REMINGTON RAND PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
RIBBONS AND CARBON PAPER

TANEYTOWN, MD.
Open Evenings by Appointment

Remington Quiet-Riter List Price $129.95 plus tax Remington Travel-Riter List Price $84.50

1

Phis tax
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Sweets For An Evening

In towns and cities, as well as in the test kitchens of firms like

the makers of Karo syrup, fall and winter is the time for homemade

goodies—all time favorites being popcorn, divinity, and cider

punch. Here we give you the three favorites from the Karo makers.

Popcorn Wreaths

Pop corn according to directions below. Shape popcorn on waxed

paper into wreaths-5 to 6 inches in diameter for hanging and

about 9 inches in diameter for center piece on table. Decorate with

leaves cut from angelica, small red cinnamon candies or cake

decorations. Makes 2 small or 1 large wreath.

Quick Candied Popcorn Mixture

1/4 cup corn oil 22i cup dark Karo syrup
3/2 cup popcorn 2i cup sugar

1/2 teaspoon salt

Heat corn oil in a 4-quart kettle over medium heat for 3 minutes.

' Add popcorn. Cover, leaving a small air space at edge of cover.

Shake frequently over medium heat until popping stops. When

cooled sufficiently, pick out unpopped grains. Meanwhile mix to-

gether corn syrup, sugar and salt in a heavy saucepan; cook over

moderate heat for 2 minutes or until sugar is dissolved, stirring

constantly. Add popped corn and stir over medium heat 3 to 5

minutes, or until corn is evenly and completely coated. Remove
from heat. +VW "61•4"*(es,

Cider Plinc17°%921/21172012ree

.1/2 cup light Karo syrup 2 2-inch sticks cinnamon ,
1 12-oz, can apricot nectar 3 cups apple cider or juice

t 12 whole cloves 21/2 tablespoons lemon juice

Combine Karo syrup, apricot nectar, cloves, cinnamon and curer
;

in a saucepan. (Omit cinnamon if using cinnamon stick stirrers).
Bring to a boiling point and simmer 10 to 15 minutes, or until cider
is spicy enough to suit taste. Add lemon juice just before serving.
strain and serve piping hot in mugs. Makes about I quart, „Nile

Decorating Tips...

Traditional Furniture Resealed
for Modern Living

,•,.

1-..1r years, young homemakers
have shied away from traditional
I-mire furnishings mainly because
the size of the pieces did not lend
themselves to the decor of the
smaller, modern houses.

Recently, however, qualitylur-
,niture manufacturers have been
redesigning traditional lines and
resealing them for modern living.
An excellent example of this is
the bedroom group shown above.
It is from the Farmington col-
lection by Conside • Willett of

'7.'his new line retains all the
b‘wt qqalities of traditional fur-
t art. It is made from highest
o • it solid cherry and places
e• r.:s3 (..n utility.

i•t.:iiiniscent of the Federal
od in American home fur-

n .i.rigs history (1780-1830) it
itis the Early American look

vet has just enough decoration to
lend the touch of elegance needed
for liveability and permanence.
The spiral twist motif bespeaks
the classic revival which took
place in this country at the end
of the 18th Century.
No longer do young homemak-

ers have to overlook traditional
furnishings. Each piece in the
group has been resealed in size
to blend perfectly with even the
most modern homes. Even new
finishes have been developed
which lend a soft, medium-brown
hue which enhances the promi-
nence of the beautiful cherry-
wood grain. "Distressing" is also
used to provide a deep, rich ap-
pearance.

It looks like the furniture in-
dustry is one in which "the re-
turn to the good old days" is be-
coming the Ly-wcrd.

Ford. the sales leader in gasoline-powered tilt-cab trucks,

takes another step in its program to meet every commercial

trucking need with the new "H" series tilt-cab diesels. Avail-

able with a choice of five Cummins diesel engines from 180-

to 220-horsepower or Ford's own proven Super Duty gasoline

V-8 engines ranging from 206- to 266-horsepower, the rugged,

extra heavy duty highway tractors are engineered for dura-

bility, economy and comfort. Designed with the truck driver

and long distance hauling in mind, the new line includes four

diesel engine series and four series with gasoline-powered

engines.

DANCE
"X81818e9S9381818s3i/06181918M1863E8:8:8V

.„.
Friday, January 20, 1961

9 to 12 p. m.
MUSIC BY THE

COUNTRY MUSIC MAKERS

50c

DANCE

FRIDAY, JAN. 27, 1961

Music by The Vantones

AMERICAN LEGION
Taneytown, Md.

1-19-2t

clot 0: ot,

1.4 NOTICE
q
II

serving at 4 p. m.

ll

Triple M. Grill will be serving

Country Fried Chicken this Fri-

day and Saturday. 85c. Start

11 PART TIME
Insurance Inspector to represent

a National Organization engag-

ed in supplying Insurance Com-

panies with Underwriting infor-

mation, in Westminster and

nearby vicinity. Write The

Carroll Record, Box 451 O'H,

Taneytown, Md.

TANEYTOWN GRAIN MARKETS

inteum=poommovimmossamo

ADVERTISEMENT I
OP

FOR SALE. SEALED BIDS.

The Board of Education of Car-
roll County will sell by sealed
bids three pieces of equipment Z
as follows: 1952 Chevrolet Sta-
tion Wagon, serial #14KKD-
23136; 1948 Red Truck, serial
D22C-76942; 1950 Chevrolet
Pick-up Truck, serial # 14KPK-
23930. Vehicles can be examined
on the lot adjacent to the Board
of Education Storage Building,
Lincoln Road and Green Street,
Westminster, on January 23 and
24 from 2 to 5 p. m. Bids will
be received and opened at 10 a.
m. Monday, January 30, 1961, in
the office of the Board of Educa-
tion, County Office Building,
Westminster, Md. Please Lid
separately for each item. Bids
will be received up to the time
of opening on the date mention-
ed.

S. M. JENNESS,
Supt. Schools.

OP
OP
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We
Stock

• TRUFLEX
• V-BELTS
• for smoother power

• and long life

• AND

•

precision made of •

fop-quality steel •

an ideal combination
• for all small machines..

Wheat  $1.85 per
Barley   .90 per 

11 1-11: Reindollar Bros. & Co.
Corn    $1.25 per
Oats   .75 per 11)3tul:1 Taneytown, Md.

SOLOIST TO BE FEATURED AT TANEYTOWN H. S. BAND
CONCERT

The Taneytown H. S. Band under
the direction of Ralph Minnick, will

present an evening of music this com-
ing Saturday, January 21, beginning
at 8 o'clock. The guest soloist for
the evening will be Mr. Don Mc-
Cathren (above) of Duquesne Univer-
sity, who will play a number en-
titled "Five Dances for Five Clari-
nets". Mr. McCathren will also con-
duct a clinic on Saturday morning at
10:45. This session will be open to
the public.

Other numbers on the program will
include: "Prelude and Fugue B Ma-

jor',' J. S. Bach; Overture to the
Comic Opera "Das Pensicorat", von
Suppa; "Totem Pole" March by
Astodoing; "Reverie" by John
Cacavas; "Badinage for Brasses",
Harold Walters (features numbers of

the brass section); "Scotch Folk
Suite", A. 0. Davis; "Big Jeff" march
by Ted Mesang.
Mr. McCathren will also guest con-

duct the band in a new composition
entitled "A Study in Lavender".
Tickets priced at $1.00 may be ob-
tained from any band member or at

8:00 o'clock the night of the program.

WEEK-END SPECIALS
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURG
NABISCO

Ground Many Times Daily

SALTINES 27

SUNSHINE

COOKIES Sugar Wafers,

Fig Bars, Hydrox .39

Book Matches .10

KING

SYRUP 5 lb. .65

& S

Instant Coffee 6-oz. 79.

FILBERT'S

MAYONNAISE .35 pt.

3 lb.
$1 

25
for • 

Less Amount at Regular Price

LEA DW AY

LiQuid Detergent .39
LEAD WAY

Bartlett Pears .35

FRESH PRODUCE

Temples .39 doz.

FRESH
2 cpeillgos. .35

DOUGHERTY'S Superette
on the square TANEYTOWN, MD

Ph. PL6-6226 We Deliver

WE GIVE COLONIAL UNITED STAMPS

4
•3t•

"SPARE" COINS

EIE bP,
lit RARE COINS

Elk

DcE

DE
DE

January 19, 19(.11.

One of Our Assistants
Comes Out

Your Way!

Your farm may be near, or far, but your

friend and ours, the mail carrier, is the link be-

tween us. Through his help, and our special enve-

lopes, you'll find it easy and safe to bank by mail

with us. It is the shortest w ay to the bank — and

the easiest! Try it.

The Birnie Trust Company
TANEYTOWN, MD.

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)
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Member Federal Reserve System 
3

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation)

No matter what you do with them.

If you spend that "extra" change in

your purse or pocket each week,

there's only a rare chance that you'll

over see it again. If you save it, on

the other hand, you'll find that it has

a rare way of bringing you ever

closer to your most cherished goals.

SPEND A LITTLE LESS;

SAVE A LITTLE MORE—

AT OUR BANC

First National Bank
TANEYTOWN, Md.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I am now associated with Bohn Pontiac, 192 

Penna. Ave., West-

minster, Md., in the Sales of Pontiac, Tempest,
 and Vauxhall and

Goodwill Used Cars.

I appreciate your past patronage and hope to 
continue to do busi-

ness with you.

II======irmnrannirtmertnrrnwr.rt,””P
HAROLD H. MYERS

Phone TI. 8-8459 Westminster Md.
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HAM and OYSTER SUPPER
- Served Family Style

• 

so

.• with French Fried Potatoes, Vegetables, Sa
lad and Dessert

1 

ADULTS $1.50; CHILDREN, 75c

MIDDLEBURG,MD., CHURCH HALL

. SATURDAY, JANUARY 28, 1961 I

'11. 

Start Serving at 3:30 P. M. till 7:00

By Men of Middleburg for benefit of the c
hurch

II.
Supper prepared to take out

Bring the family and enjoy a good supper serve
d and cooked

, by the men 1-19-2t

1141131111111 IMMO II IIIIMIIID SKIMS SI 111111111011411•11MD 
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WANTED GOOD FARM LAND
To rent with option to buy, 150 A. to 250 A

. Good level tillable

land in one piece or in sections. Condition of house and buildings,

not important. See or call H. T. Fields, Rt. 140; TI. 8-8132.

TOWN & COUNTRY

32 East 25th St., Baltimore. TIT. 9-9054

0.11.11.01 •••


